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Richard Β. Farnum by James M. Day, Administrator, June 30, 1904, by a deed recorded In Oxford Registry of Deeds, Book 944, Page 467.
S. Other land In said Woodstock described as
follow· : A certain lot or pareel of land situated
In said Woodstock, lying In the easterly part of
said Woodstock aad being the westerly part of
Lot numbered seventjrflve (73) supposed to contain sixty-seven acres more or mm. and being
the second parcel described la deed from Cyrus
reA. Tucker to James E. Hotchlns by a deed
corded In Oxford Registry of Deeds, Book 904»
be had.
reference
which
may
to
366,
Page
Also all the hardwood now standing on that
(79) situated In
port of lot number seventy-nine aa
follows, via. :
•aid Woodstock and bounded
owned
land
by
oa the south by
Henry L. Harris,
Bart le
on tbe east by land formerly owned by
Is
a. Perry and oa the northwest by what
known aa the Tucker road. Meaning and Inwaa
walch
title
and
all
right
tending to convey
teservcd by James E. Hutch Ins In his deed to
William H. Hemingway. These are precisely
the same premises deeded to Janette Farnum by
said Hutenlns, recorded in said Registry, Book
S4. Page 104.

come

4.

uwer «m

·»

"

««·««■

follow· : A certain traet or panel of land «floated la the Town οf Woodatock, being part of
of aald
lot numbered eljrWy la tbo Kaat part
W oodatock, being the aame premlaea Aeedad by
A.J.
to
Katebtby
Sessions
itt
Darius aad
deed recorded la Oxford Hagtatry of
W.
Book M. Page 91, and by aaldKnlgat to Joha
Book
Ackley by oee<l recorded la aald Beglrtry,
to
oonrey
and
Intending
13, Page 488. Meaning
from aUd
the aame real estate named ln a deed
March 30,18»,
Harris to aald Faraums, dated
Book 2v.,
ud duly recorded In aald Registry,
be bad
Pace 406, to which deed reference may
for uarticolar description», aald "aleaUteooa-

Oldest and Strongest National Bank
in Oxford County

H I LLS

Kyes examined, glasses fitted, id jaated tod repaired. Thirty-four years fitting
We oan duplicate your broken lens no matter who fitted yon.
everything optioal. No fanoy price·. Torlo leneea coat but few oenti extra.
Did yon ever atop to think that a firat claaa Optioian, Optometrist, or Ooullat
will not have to travel from town to town, bouae to house, fitting glaaaesf Take
See me about your eyes—It's the wise thing to do.
do chances on your eyes.
No drops or danserons drugs used in the examination of the eye.
Offloe Hours: 8:36 to 12:00—1:80 to 5 P.M. Monday and Saturday evening·.
Other hours by appointment Offloe 'phone 120-2 ; Residence 'phone 207-8.
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relating
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gwupt
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a
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containing cheques

which was named In a deed from Ε. H. Hutchlos
to Janette Farnum. dated May 16,1879. and duly
recorded la tbe Oxford He ,-iatry of Deeds, Book
179, Page tie, and which real estate was deeded

Petition for Discharge.
)

a

hkkkas. The Wheeler Lumber Company. a
corporation organized and existing under the
laws of the State of Maine, and located at Part·,
tn the County of Oxford and State of Maine, by
lta Mortgage Deed dated tbe 6th day of September, 1919, and recorded In Oxford County Serfletry of Deed·, Book 341, Page· 619, and SX, con
reyed to Rlcaard E. Farnum certain real estate
altuated In the Town of Woodstock, In the
County of Oxford and deaciibed aa follows, vis. :
1. Tbe former homestead place of Janette and
Richard E. Farnum situated In said Woodstock
and being the easterly part of lot numbered seventy-seven (77) In said Woodstock and being the
same real estate, exclusive of the land lo Milton,
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67 Main Street,
At Oswell Machine Shop.

1b tte matter of
KLDKN w. âTBVCMS,
Bankrupt.

ney.

agent for the genuine J. R. Watkins Products in South Paris and
other vacant towns. A big opportunity for any hustler. Write today
for free sample and free particulars
of our wonderful offer.
J. R. WATKINS CO.,
65 New York, Ν. Y.
34-37

CRIPPS & KENNEY,
BOTH

with A. B. A. Travelers' Cheques you have your money
safe, yet ready for use no matter where you may jour-

by

Heating

Prompt
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are

parcel

...AND.-

the Sun's

Good times

to the Wheeler Lumber Company by the said
Farnuins this day.
1 A certain panel In said Woodstock com
m oat y known as the Doughty Farm and bounded
on the north by the Nathaniel Farnum land and
lieo'ge York land; on the west by land of Asa
Sessions and land of said Farnum ; on the south
F. N. Drew: on the
by land formerly owned
east by Richard Famurn's land and the Tebbeta'
is tbe same as oonvered to
land. This
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Paris

South

Chautauqua—

Norway and South Parie
Chautauqua, July 8-14.

Maine.

FERTILIZER

W. 0. FROTHINGHAM,

Community
Chautauqua
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low

near.

DOORS and WINDOWS of UJ
reasonable price·.

W.

so

best days of the year.

Also Window & Door Frames.

E.

week.

selling

town can go

Builders' Finish I

WertSmaner,

prices

are

That every boy and girl in

E. W. C H ANDLER,

Matthed Pine Sheathing tor Sale.

ready.

events.

Maine.

and Job Work.

cos-

Read the program for details of all the big

Bed Cedar and Spruce Clapboards. New Brunswick Cedar
Shinglee. North Carolina Pine,
and
Sheathing,
Flooring
Paroi à Rooting, Wall Board,
Apple Barrel Heads, and
LUMBEB OF ALL BINDS

Planing, Sawing

Have your

Fun every minute I

MAM PAC TI RER OP AND DEALER IN

! *111 furnish
4m or 9ty c *t

You will find my prices on all
kinds of Footwear as low as the
market for reliable makes.
Spring stock is arriving each

Big "P-Raid" on opening
night. Everybody get

Maine

Lower

Are

miss it.

3 Main Street

South Paris,

Break-

A Pageant—"The Cruise
of the Jollity." Room
for all "on deck." Don't

RALPH R. BUTTS
Plumbing, Heating, Wiring

TEL.

"Buccaneer's
fast" hike.

A

SHOE PRICES

"story-

a

Hour."

Estate,

South Paris,

MAINE

games and stunts.

Mi

Deafer in Real

very much lower.

NORWAY,

eleven-thirty

From ten to

are

Lee M. Smith Co.

From nine to ten the big
Junior Community meeting with the Mayor in

Sikkenga,

prices

steeple."

The Ideal Ointment

Petro-Tan
To thoae whp .here boraee effected with acrltohee, we recommend the! they try Petro-Tan.
In ββτβΓβ oeaee, It la well to ameer
Petro-Tan on oloth or genie, then
bendege It over the pert for e few

SCRATCHES: An Inflammatory
condition of horaee, extending
the
fetlook
under
to the
lo
Canaed bj dry,
book or knee.
dnaty road a, orer feed, ezpoaare
to «et end mad, poor olroaletlon,
or week kidney·, or from otber
Variée from e alight
ceaaee.
awelllng end aoreneaa to a raw,
open aore with Inteoee pain end
lemenete. Treatment le external·
to the efleoted pert.

Sold

epplloetlona. Reporte whloh ere
received right elong teatlfy tbet
Petro-Ten remoTea the aoreneas,
heela qolckly, end la eoonomioel
Alao for holla, ohefee,
to oee.
ontaend other woneda.

by druggie

Equally good

25c,

60c and

$1.00

for huma·» 4>r cuts, burns, scalds,

bites, chapped hands, sunburn,

mosquito

etc.

Manufactured by

Dr.

C. M. MERRILL,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

▲11 band· laffln'
An* a-ohaffln'

Joggln' along.

Keep on hoeln*
Weeds a-growln'

Joggln' along.

Son right overhead,
Powerful hot an' red.
Hear the dinner-bell?
It's time to quit a spell.

Fur-

We would like to show you
our new suits and top coats.

The

Sheet Metal Work,

§T6EL CEILINGS

ment and the

Hoetn' Song.·

Joggln' along.

New
neck-

All the
stocks of shirts ; new underwear ; beautiful new
wear ; the latest colors and styles in hats and caps ;
new jerseys in several colors.
We have a fine assort-

bj telephone.

Longley & Son,

L. M.

complete line of Summer
new things out this season.

We have our usual

m.

Norway, Me.
•\oyes Block,
Telephone 70.
an

"•PUD THB FLOW.'"

Summer Furnishings

Auctioneer,

Licensed

DR.

MEN'S

MAUI*.

mieiyC.Ptofc.

Herrtfli.
lJlUioB *·

AMONG THE FABMEB8.

Sooth wind bams a song,
Shadders growln' long,
Down slips the crimeon son,

The long dar Is done,
An* It's time to sit an' rest,
See the young moon in the West,

Joggln' along.

W. C.t. U, Resolution*.
Oxford Clubs.
At the thirty-fourth annual convention
Ιο the last 10 deya Oxford bM strength
eoed I ta lead in the county competition of the Oxford Coonty Woman's Christian
for enrollment of boyi' end girl·* agrl Temperance Onion held at the Baptiit
oultural olnb member·. Oxford not onlj churob, Mexico, May 25, 1921, the folbead· tbe liât, bat it baa made the great lowing resolution· were adopted:
eat gain over laat year'a enrollment, and
PRZAMBLX.
tbe greateat comparative gain witbln tbc
We, members of Oxford Coonty W. C.
laat 10 daya.
Eight counties bave already eitbei T. U. in 34tb annual convention assem
of tbe
equalled or exceeded their enrollment up bled, tbank God for the victories
to tbe corresponding date laat year. year and reconsecrate ourselves to tbe
They are Cumberland, Kennebec, Knoa principles of our organizations. We
and Lincoln, Oxford, Penobaoot, Piscat- hope, by the help of Him Wbo bas led
us In the past, and will still lead us, we
aquis, Waldo, Washington and Tork.
Of these, all except Kennebeo and Waldo may ao combine faitb witb prayer, tbe
willing spirit witb tbe willing band,
are equal to or ahead of their total entbatwemay aid temperanoe and rightrollment of last year.
There remain 12 daya in wbioh enroll- eousness in our own oommunity, and
ments oan be received. Tbe conntiei help advanoe temperance and righteousthat bave exceeded 200 members are: ness throughout tbe world.

Oxford, 360; Hancock, 287; Penobscot,
276; Cumberland, 261; Tork, 216; SomAt Hill Top Fruit Perm.
eraet, 206. The other counties stand in
Member* of the Maine Pomologies) tbla relative order: Waahington, Waldo,
Society from ell parte of the State of Androscoggin and Sagadoboc, Kennebeo,
Maine journeyed to Hill Top Frolt Pranklin, Knox and Lincoln, PiscataFarm, the home of Mr. and Mr·. W. Ο quis, Aroostook.
—Bosamond Seed.

LAW ENFOBOKMBNT.

Resolved,

TA, MA AMD THK AUTO,
••Before we take an mKo ride Pa ur· to 1U
•Mr deer,
Now just remember I don't need luggeatlooi
from the rear.
If yon will Jnat alt still back there and bold In
check yonr fright,
I'll take yon where yon want to go and get yoa
back all right.
Bern ember that my hearing'· good and also I'm
tot blind,
And I can drive thla ear without anggeatloni
from behind.'"
H. B. Goodwin waa at Looke'f M ilia
one

day recently.

Rev. J. H. Little waa In tbe Tillage
day tbe flrat of laat week.

we

one

Meter·. William P. Morton and Sdwlo
were in Mechanic Falla Toe··

W. Knight
pledge our utmost
uphold tbe prohibitory law, day.
That

NORWAY.

SOUTH PAEIB

endeavor to
and to support those offioers who conMorton P. Oarland of Buck field waa Id
scientiously and faithfully enforce all Sooth Paria one day tbe firat of tbe
week.
provisions of this law.

Heath of Boston la vlaltlng
parent·, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy L.

Clayton

b I·

Heath.

Mr·. Howard Winchester and son Mar·
•hall of Manchester, Ma··., and Ml··
Adelaide Winn of Wlnoheeter are oocupylng the Drake cottage for two week·.
Mr. and Mr·. Arthur Hill of Ο raj have
been recent gaeet· of Mrs. Alice Naab.
Mr. Hill baa returned to Gray, but Mr·.
Hill la remaining a few days with her
mother.
Carl Hayden of Manobeeter, Ν. H.,
was a reoent gneat of bia parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samnel H. Haydea.
The Universalist Ladles' Clrole met on
Tnesday last week lostead of the regular
meeting day (Friday ) This change was
made on acconot of tbe Knight· Templar
field day. Tbe ladles met wltb Mrs. M.
W. Sampson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Knight of Manchester, Mass., were In town last week
for a day or two. They will return July
4th to remain through the summer.
Elizabeth Crockett Blake Tent, Daogb·
tera of Veterans, had a feed after Its
regular meeting Friday night in charge
of (be following oommittee: Mrs. Emma
Swan, Mr·. Nina Felt, Mrs. Ruby Sharon
and Mrs. Mary Kimball.
Among those who attended the com·
mencement ezerolses at Bates College
last week were Mr. and Mr?. Horace
Mixer, Charles A. Pride, Mrs. Charles
H. Sargent, Mrs. Orln Stone, Mrs. Fred
H. Perry and Mr·. L. M. Longley.
Mr. and Mr·. Frank Splerllng of
Chicago are occupying tbe Moffatt cottage at tbe lake.
Mr·. Julia Home, who baa spent the
winter and spring In Portland, bas returned to Norway.
Horace W. Oxoard of Topeka, Kansas,
is tbe guest of bis mother, Mrs. M. Alice
Oxnard. Mr. Oxnard has not been in
Norway for several years.
Clark True and Miss Marlon True of
Boston are gnests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James C. True.

Mra. Charlotte Hooting of Welchville
will work with in- waa in Sooth Parla for a day tbe flrat ol
A study wbiob throws new light on creased energy for the inooming of world laat week.
the relation borne bj potash Id the prohibition.
Miaa M. P. Homer of Boaton waa the
growth of plants has recently been comCHKI8TIAN CITIZENSHIP.
goeet of Mra. Arthur Ε Forbea for a few
pleted at the New Hampshire station.
laat week.
Resolved, That we ate oar citizenship daya
The experiment confirms previous findthe welfare of each iooal community
to
Orchestra will play at a dance
Shaw'a
ings by German scientists in regard to
tb· effects of potash starvation on plants, and to the state and nation; studying to be given at Red Men'· Hall, Meobanio
but goes further Into the question of re- the constitution and beooming as effl Pall·, Monday evening.
oient oitizens as possible, pining on oar
covery. When potash is withheld from
There will b·· a dance at Pari· Hill
plants, the symptoms of starvation ap- knowledge to others, that (lie women of thi« Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'olook witb
oar country may use this sacred trust in
pear early, and are characterized by a
Orchestra.
the interest of home protection and civic mu&lo by Sbaw'a
dwarfing of the axis and progressive
A.
Herman
Bryant attended tbe alomni
desth of the foliage, tbe older leaves suo- righteousness.
Mr.
reunion at Bate· College iaat week.
THX YOUNG.
oamblog first. The reserve supply of
Bryant la a graduate of tbe claaa of 1919.
potash in the seed Is not sufficient to
of
the
Tbat
as
Resolved,
perpetuity
maintain normal growth except for a very our
Tbe Mason Manufacturing Go. abut
National Prohibitory Law lies in
short period of time. Recovery from tbe •
be hands ef the rising generation, we down Saturday for two weeka, during
starvation occurs the more slowly tbe will work with and for the children and wblcb time tbe
company will inatall two
longer the potash Is withheld, it was young people In every poasible way, tbat new boilera.
found.
'bey may be firmly grounded in the
Among thoee elected to tbe Maine His·
Another interesting point is that tbe basic truths of
temperance and purity.
torical Society at tbeir annual meeting in
plant quiokly distributes the supply of
Brunswick laat wjek was Albert D. Park
OUB DEPABTMENT8.
potash In the same relative proportion
of tbis village.
to its tops and roots, regardless of tbe
Mi·· Rath Marston, Ml·· Lent tticti·
Resolved, That we recommend tbat
time in Its growth at which It obtains a each union do earnest work io all
ing with tractors was given.
Harlan S. Dennlaon la now at tbe citi- ardson, Ml·· Grace Main·, Mi·· Blanche
depart
The principal address in the afternoon supply.
Wheat, corn and buokwheat mente fitted to its looal needs, giving zens' training camp at Plattsburg, Ν. Y. Heriej and Mi·· Dorl· Camming· have
was by a woman orchardlst, Mrs. Β. M. plants were used In the experiment.
It special attention to Scientific Temper He la one of eighteen University of Maine gone to Old Orchard for the aammer.
Elmer Huesey, prloolpal of the high
Winslow, of tbe Marshall Orobards, was found that tbe first two used sub- anoe Instruction, Anti-Narcotics, Ameri- men at the camp.
•ohool at Wiokford, Β. I., ia home and
Fitchbarg, Mass. At that plaoe there stantially tbe same amount of potash canization, Child Welfare, Women in
No. 16, tbe Montreal-Portland expreaa, will remain with hi· parent·, Mr. and
sre eight tbonsand trees in bearing, and
per gram of dry matter. Tbe require- Industry, Christian Citizenship, the prowaa an hour and a half late Tuesday Mr·. Horace
last year twenty thousand bushels of ments of the buokwheat were higher.
Hauej, daring the inm·
motion of Peace Principles, and to all
owing to a break on tbe locomo- mer.
The experiment was oonduoted with well advised plans towarda the
fruit were harvested.
coming night,up In Gilead.
tive,
Mr. and Mra. N. Edward Carroll reC. L. Pierce, manager of the Maine utmost care, oultures being modified so of world prohibition.
Frnit Growers' Association, spoke on as to exclude potash without any serious
Dr. Lewla, a chiropractor from Lewis- cently paid a vlelt to their daughter,
OUB PAPEBS.
Both Carroll Shaw In Sanford.
the Importance of growing better fruit. change oocurring in concentration or elton, Is here at South Parla three after- Mr·.
Frederick M. Davie and daughter, Ml··
W. C. Robinson of North Anson spoke emental oorapositlon; and even tbe jars
Resolved, That we recommend tbat our noona a week, Monday, Wednesday and
in wblcb tbe plants were raised were members should subsoribe for and read
on behalf of tbe Maine Pomologlosl
Friday, from 3:00 to 6:00. He has rooms Evelyn, are visiting in Portland.
Mr. and Mr·. Earl Boyd have gone to
the Union Signal and the Star in the at Mrs. Harold Fletcher's, 6 Gothic
Society, urging all those not already tested to find tbe potash oontent.
members to join.
East, and should try and plaoe these Street.
Kingman for the aammer. Mr. Boyd,
Leaf Beetle In Maine.
who ha· been the aub-maeter In the high
and the Young Crusader In homes, day
Tbe engineera on the Norway Branoh •ohool daring the past year, baa aevered
Sweet Cora Orowers.
A great deal of damage is being re- sobools and libraries. It is our convicexhibited
carelessness
of
tbe
hi· connection with the acbool and will
Tbe ezeoutlve ootamittee of the Maine reported In many sections of tbe state by tion that a woman should not be eligible complaindrivers. Tbe
auto
branch, m every- teach In Aahland, Ν. H., the coming
Sweet Corn Growers' Association met the elm leaf beetle, tbe ravages of this to cffice in a Iooal union unless she is a by
tbe
of
this
in
country
know·,
part
our papera.
body
year.
reoently at the rooms of the Auburn pest having been repeatedly called to tbe subscriber to
croaaes tbe atate road twloe between tbe
Mra. J. ▲. Robert* of Auguata la In
Chamber of Commerce, Auburn, H. C. attention of tbe agricultural department.
GOOD GOVEBKMENT.
atation In tbia village and that in Nor- Norway for several week·.
Bozzell of Fryeburg, George B. Merrill State Horticulturist Frank H. Dudley
Resolved, Tbat we appreciate the atti· way, and that thoroughfare, under the
Ml·· Mildred Cartl· i· home for the
of Gray, Charles F. Tripp of Canton was a»ked as to tbe nature and habits of
tude of our Governor, Hon. Perclval P. new conditions, baa become a speedway. •ammer from her teaoblng in Yarmouth,
tbe
beetle.
He
said:
Point and Charles H. Crawford of
intoxibecome
bave
law
apparently
enforcement, Autoiata
and la stopping with her parent·, Mr.
"Tbe elm leaf beetle, or tbe galeruca Baxter, concerning
Angusta being present. Several matters
and tbat we manifest oar appreciation cated in tbe matter of faat rolling on tbe and Mra. G. Leon Curtla.
of Interest to tbe association were dis- anthomeloena, is a pest that came to u·
diainhave
our efforts during the amootb concrete, and
great
Francia Stanton of Portland la vlaltlng
cussed but tbe principal Item of business from Europe. The adult Is a beetle by redoublingin all our departments,
cllnation to sbnt off power. They oross hi· grandmother, Mra. George P. Locke,
coming year
was the preparation of a statement on greenish yellow In color when fresh, havtrain
utter
witb
in temperance eduoatlon in tbe railway ahead of
for two week·.
tbe sweet corn situation and tbe con- ing two black stripes on tbe wingoovers. especially
our schools, the distribution of temper· abandon and pay no attention to wblatle
Misa Florenoe Marston, Mra. Annie
"This beetle hibernates In winter untroversy between tbe growers and tbe
to
Unleaa more regard ia paid
anoe llteratnre and the suppression of or bell.
Holt and Mias Ruth Holt have gone to
paokere. Tbe following was Issued by der tbe rough bark of the trees and in anti-prohlbitlon sentiment wherever warninga a aerloua accident may occur Waterford for the anmmer.
leaves and rubblsb, ready to attaok tbe
tbe executive committee:
found.
Mias Ora Howe, who baa been teaoh·
any day.
"In viewing tbe aftermath of the con- new leaves as soon as tbey are well deing in Yarmouth, la at home for the aam(Additional loeal news on page 8.)
COUBTESIES.
troversy over the sweet corn Industry of veloped, eating irregular places wbiob
mer.
Maine, it would be well for tbe growers have tbe appearanoe of being shot full of
Resolved, That we express our thanks
Clifford W. Buck.
Mra. Lewia Jonea of South Bridgton
and public to view aome of tbe reaulta holes.
to the W. C. T. U. of Mexico for its genNewa bas been received In Norway of ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Faneuf.
"The larvœ, whiob are yellow with erous
which ahow and will be more in evldenoe
the
Cburcb
to
Baptist
hospitality,
Mrs. Bertha Judklns of Upton la the
of Clifford W. Buok In a rail
in the future. It is very muob regretted blaok spots and oovered with bristly lit- for the use of its edifice, to those who the death
near Crawford, Nebraska, guest of her slater, Mra. Florence Abtbat the outoome of the situation has tle tufts of balr, are batohed from yellow furnished music, and to all those who in road accident
seems Mr. Buok waa a bott.
caused the practical standstill of tbe bottle shaped eggs, laid in double rows any way added to tbe pleasure and profit on Monday. It
Miaa Edith W. Bideout, who la home
on an eaat bound express on
paaaenger
ou tbe under sides of tbe leaves.
this
All
could
Tbe
have
been
industry.
of tbe convention. We also desire to
Northwestern Railroad from ber teaoblng In the Cony High
avoided had tbe packers been willing to larvso soon oommence eating and skele- express our gratitude to Mrs. Chapman, tbe Chicago &
a bridge over Sobool, Augusta,
attended commencearbitrate the matter with tbe executive tonize tbe leaf. In the north there is onr retiring county president, for hei wblcb plunged through
The eogine and mail ment exercise· at Bate· College last
committee of tbe Growers' Association, but one brood a year. When the larvae efficient and gracious service to tbe Cottonwood Creek.
the bridge In safety, but week. Miss Bernice H. Greenlaw, Miaa
but tbe plain faot was tbat they thought are fully grown they descend to tbe cause, and to express our sincere regrets car passed over
the
dropped through. Ella G. Clarke and Albert C. Parker,
following
sleepers
and
under
the
of
proteotion
by taking their contraot to individual ground,
because of her present resignation.
other paaaengers beside Mr. Buck other Norway graduatea of the college,
Three
or
litter change to bright yellow
farmers they could dlotate their price grass
Respectfully submitted,
met tbeir deatb, and a number were In- also attended.
In tbe old-faehioned way and at tbe pupsB.
Helen H. Cablson.
Aaapb J. Blcbardson of Brockton,
jured.
"Tbe remedy is to spray with arsenate
same time smash the Growers' AasoS. Emma Davis.
Mr. Buck was a native of Norway, the Ma··., ia the gueat of hla brother, C arlea
dation. Tbe mistake is thelre and up- of lead, one pound to fifteen gallons of
Delia H. Lane.
aon of Mrs. Jennie (Holi) and tbe late A. Richardson.
on tbe paoker does the blow fall most water, tbe first of June; the second time
Mra. Nora Abbott of North Waterford
Walter S. Buok. He graduated from the
Jurisdiction Over Roads.
heavily. Tbe old-fashioned farmer is the first of July. If found to be still
Norway High School in tbe claas of 1913. hua been in town during the paat week.
It
it
the
fact
that
reason
of
practloafly of the past. Tbe organized eating, use tbe third spray about July
By
possible
Miss Edith Knlgbt attended the reworked a while after graduating for
farmer Is bere with education, experi- 15. Also sorape tbe rough bark from the once more for towns to elect road com- He
At the break- union of ber olaaa (1906) at Batea Coltbe American Kealty Co.
Maine
Comthe
ence, State aid and National endorse- tree."
Highway
missioners,
out of the World War be enlisted lo lege last week.
ment.
mission is in almost daily receipt of ing
Mrs. W. B. Rand and eon Eben of
tbe saw mill unit and went to Sootland.
"Mr. Baxter1* article In the public
from
selectmen
road
or
Rinderpest Follows Big War·.
either
enquiries
After be bad completed this enlistment Locke'a Milla were recent visitor· In
baa
been
most
anto
as
whether
vigorously
The newspapers told reoently of tbe commissioners asking
preaa
went into the navy and was engaged town.
swered by the farmers themselves, and trouble that arose when the authorities jurisdiction over the roads is vested to be
Mrs. Charles Fogg waa called to Greene
in laying mines. After the war be rewhile the farmers at once resented It as of Montevideo refused to admit to that the road commissioner or In the board
turned to Norway, where he remained a laat week by the death of her alater, Mr·.
sn attack upon them, tbe public generport a little dog owned by a woman who of selectmen. This was a favorite toplo few month·, then went to Nebraska to Laura E. Bay.
ally probably took it a* an attack on the bad taken It there on a passenger steamer, for dlsoassion and for correspondence visit a sistec, and while there beeame
Misa Etta Noye· waa In Portland laat
Mr.
Crawford. Mr. Crawford tbe refusal being based upon the epi- prior to the time that the law made it
secretary,
aa a traveling salesman for week for several day·, the gaeat of Mra.
employed
is tbe paid secretary and treasurer of demlo of rinderpest prevailing among tbe obligatory for selectmen t'> appoint road
& Myers, tobaoco dealers. It John F. Home.
the association, and while be bas shown cattle of Uraguay. Rinderpest is tbe commissioners.
As long as that law Liggett
An automobile party including Mr.
was while engaged in tbia busineas that
great interest and ability In working for most terrible of diseases that affect cat- was In force the question was never be met bis deatb.
and Mra. B. G. Mclntlre of thla village,
the association, we wish to state that tle, and is often oalled simple "oattle raised.
When In Sootland be beoame affiliated Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Mclntlre of Eaat
there has been no definite aotion taken plague."
These requests have become so numer- witb Maaonio bodie*. On bis return be Waterford, Mr. and Mra. George W.
It affects, so far as is known, only tbe ous that the State Highway Commission transferred bis membership to tbe blue Bichardson of Greenwood and Mr. and
by blm, no meeting oalled, no artlolee
given to the press, except by orders or ruminant, oloven-footed animals—oxen, reoently submitted to the office of the
in Norway, but retained bla mem- Mra. A. L. Chaplin of Welcbville have
approval by tbe State Bxeoutive Com- sheep, goat·, oamels, etc.—but it Is so attorney general the geoeral question as lodge
to tbe chapter in Scotland.
recently returned from a ten day·' trip
bership
mittee. And this committee Is directed infectious that it may be oarried from to where the authority of road commis
On the
He is survived by bis mother, four to Cauada, covering 650 milee.
and controlled by the president and vice- one herd to another by attendants, dogs, sloners leaves off and the jurisdiction of
Buck of Hebron, Al- way up they stopped at Tim Pond at
brothers,—Oliver
president of eaoh oonnty association; so oats, and birds, or by fodder. Therefore, selectmen begins in road matters, and bion L., Walter and Adna of Norway,— Stratton for fiablng, then oontlnued up
tbat Mr. Crawford was merely executing the dog was exoluded from fear, not that reoently tbe highway commission refour aistera,—Mrs. Lnola Tork of Otia- the Dead Blver and the Kennebec road
tbe orders of 4000 farmers.
it would contraot tbe disease, but that it ceived from the attorney general's office
fleld, Mrs. Elsie Eivins of Merna, Ne- to Quebec. The return waa made by
"Mr. Baxter says Mr. Crawford Is might contribute to spreading it.
tbe following letter of advice:
and Mias Fannie Bnck of Mil the way of Sherbrooke and Dixville
braska,
"We have your letter of recent date,
The cause of rinderpest Is not yet defileading tbe farmers In unfamiliar paths.
Mass. Of tbia family of nine chil- Notch.
He means the farmers are going into un- nitely known, but It Is an ancient disease enclosing a letter asking for certain ford,
Mra. Elinor M. Jonea waa in Lewiaton
dren Clifford W. Bock's is tbe ârat death
familiar patbs. We fear that tbe pack- which always breaks out after great wars. information relative to tbe respective
laat week attending Batea College comroad
In
1Θ22
and
commisthis
to
rerealize
their
ers will
Tbe ravages of tbe Ootbs and Huns in duties of selectmen
mencement. Her daughter, Mi·· Katbe·
Sprague'· Journal.
gret. The fermera now realize a* never the early Middle Ages were followed sioners. Too also ask for some general
Hon. John F. Sprague of Dover-Fox- rine Jonea, waa one of the gradaatea.
before tbe amount of effort, time, energy by frightful epidemics. Its commonest advloe upon similar matters.
Miss Marlon C. Noble waa among the
croft, whom many Paris people know
and money he wa* putting into hi* sweet symptoms are fever, cough, dysentery,
"Neither this office nor youra has any and
aa be once called that graduates at Wellealey College laat week.
remember,
corn business In order, as one paoker and exhaustion.
Its mortality is high, dnty to answer Inquiries of this char- town
Albert S. Bartlett of Biviere du Loup,
bis home, is still publishing
said, 'To have a little spending money but the disease is not neoessarily fatal.
acter, and on aooonnt of the fact that
Journal of Maine Hlatory. He Canada, waa In the village aeveral daya
Sprague's
in the fall.' It Is surprising how readily
oircuinstances are quite likely to affeot baa
just added a new department to it, last week.
the farmer is adapting himself to other
the conclnaion In any given case, it
Information Bureau.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Noble went to Maswhich,
perhaps, la beat explained by Dr.
to
lines, and another year when the paoker,
The Portland City Government bas would seem to ns unwhe to attempt
A. 0. Tboma·, atate anperintendent of sachusetts laat week to attend comdown any arbitrary geoeral princiwho let his buslnees go by for a differmencement at Wellealey College, where
•cbools:
granted permission to the State Chamber laj
we doubt whether they
ence of about 1 3 of a cent on a can, will
Miaa Marlon, waa ·
of Commerce and Agricultural League ples. In fact,
"Because of the intereat displayed by their daughter,
learn that instead of the farmers getting to nse the State of Maine
would be of any valne should we atteaobera and tbeir pupila in tbe graduate.
City
Room,
many
diminished returns to get the buslneee
tempt so to do.
On Wedneaday Governor Perceval P.
Hall, for Its headquarter·.
•tody of local hlatory from tbe aouroea,
"With reference to tbe inquiries which Hon. John Francis 8prague of Foxoroft Baxter renominated Col. Albert J.
back, as Mr. Baxter says, the packer*
The room, which waa formerly need aa
submit all we wonld care to aay Is la
will have to make attraotlve concessions the Maine Centennial
headquarters, will jou
adding a «pedal department to bis Stearna aa a member of the board of
of course, no difference
In order to find tbe farmer who formerly
of Maine Hlatory aa i. sort of hospital trustees.
make an Ideal looatlon for the State this: There Is,
Journal
and street
took tbelr fixed prloee which gave them
and will afford a splendid op- between road commissioners
bouse for the best things done
(Additional Norway locals on pace *).
olearing
Chamber,
Mr. Baxter's *8000
tbelr fat returns.
commissioners. The only official desigportunity to distribute to the tourists nated In the statote is a road commis- in tbe sobools. Superintendent· and An Old-Tim· Avalanche In Watorford.
all
to
I*
to
the
aore'
right
dangle and others coming to Maine, information
pounds
teaobera are invited to send In their pob
we apprehend that tbe title
In tbe publlo eye, but It doe* not appeal
A note to a passage in a poem entitled
with regard to the different cities and sioner, bnt
lloationa of tbe beat things prodnoed in
no difference In tbe charThe chalmake
wonld
to tbe experienced farmer.
"The Burled Valley," wblch GrenvllI·
town· throughout the state.
tbe school*.
So far as
of the office.
avalanche
lenge for any paoker to give hi* sworn
It ta proposed by the State Chamber of acter or duties
"it I· expeoiea idu ioc uiaiurjr wui· Melleo wrote oonoernlng the
average number of pounds per aore for Commerce to oonduct an Information Bu- sidewalks are concerned It is, we believe, begun in tbe centennial year «111 be con- η the Crawford Notch of the White
five or three years, hae never been aoaccepted that a sidewalk Is a tinned M a definite paît of onr oourae oi Monntaino whtob 1· known ae the Wllley
reau, so that the whole state may be ben- generally
and to be treated as
oepted.
I am greatly Impreaaed with tbe Slide, oontalne thia passage:
efited by the activities of this organisa- part of the highway
tbe highway lawn, In tbe ■tody.
"Instead of pulling apart, why not get
which Is in every sense of the word such under
excellent work aent into tbe offloe from "Till the Αγμ that broke from their moaaUta
tion,
to
some
for
our
mutual
welof
and
work
provision
absence
specific
together
a state organisation, alcoe It has an equal
different perte of tbe atate. Some of
aad tempest to living day;"
fare and tbe interest of our Stale? We
tlfeae book» are written entirely by tbe ReTeatocTttde
representation In every oonnty In the tbe"Ifcontrary.
bo oi
to
seotion
refer
will
are all red-blooded Amerioans."
yoa
and and a note to that paaeage refera as fol·
careful
after
Investigation
state. Not any of the exeoutlve officers
ter 24 of the Beriied Sut ate·, yoa pupil
H. A. Plumhkb.
(Signed)
authentication of tbe data lows to a email landslide near a Tillage
of the State Chamber live in Cumberland Ship
that the road commlaaloner preparation;
B. C. Buzzkll.
Chambers of Commerce and irill note
otberi le alao made. Sumo booka are In Waterford, Me. :
County.
by
of
the
of
GkobgxB. Mxbbill.
bM
repairs
blgbwaya
charge
other organization are invited to aend
"It Is safe not only, bat natural, to beby tbe entire icbool aa a oom
'under the direction of toe produoed
O. F. Tbipp.
for dlatribotlon snob olrculara as they md bridge·
lieve that the Illumination of the whole
munlty affair.
them
to
le
He
leleotmen.'
reeponelble
"In tbe ooming laaue of Sprague'· scene of terror as' here described actually
may bave giving Information regarding
Frail Exchange.
for the expenditure of money end for
their localities.
Journal of Maine Hietory will be found took plaoe from the fact that a similar
dntlee
ble
of
generally
on looal blatory and Induatry ooourrence to thia tremeodoue fail of
The Melne Fruit Grower·' Kxobenge
The aotlon On the part of the City Got- the discharge
1· therefore paragraph*
held Ita annual meeting In the Auburn ernment is regarded as wise and liberal, under tble atatute. There
written by the obildren and young peo- earth, though on a soale comparatively
to
arlae
where
(aa
Chamber of Commerce room reoentlj. and it la believed (bat it will resnlt In a no qneetlon that oan
Tbeee paragraphe are of aurprlalng • rifling, wae observed In a small village
of the aeleotmen leave· off ple.
and in faultleee diction wb'ob in the vicinity some years ago. It wae a
Report· were made, offioera eleoted end mnoh needed service for the State of the antborlty
elearneea
tbe
toad
oommleand the authority of
frnlt conditions et the preaent time die· Maine.
belie· tbe oft beard oltlciam that tbe dark night. The earth gave. way from
The
verlone
obangee ecboole do not teaob Bngllab. Many of the summit of a mountainous ridge in
aloner begina.'
onaaed. The director· ohoaen were W.
which have taken plaoe with reference tbeee
Preserving Egga with Lime.
H. Conant, Bnokfleld; C. M. Co nan t,
paragraphe would do oredlt to e the neighborhood of the village, and such
of
a road
or
tbe eleotlon
appointment
Winter port; K. W, Dolloff, 8tendlah;
I( water glu· i· not obtainable, lime to
bletorlan. Mr. Sprague le eeeking to ex- was the grinding and tearing and colrelatble
not
altered
have
tend the field of ueefulneee of hi· jour lision of the rocky*mass Is Its piogress
George G. Young, Llvermore; X. L. may be oaed (or preferring egga, fay commlaaloner
aeleotmen and road
of the United State* Depart- tlonablp between
White, Bowdolnhem.
nal, and I am eepeclally anxloua that tbe down the valley that, as I was Informed,
apeoiallata
In
all
le
Tbe
latter
C. L. Pleroe of Hebron reported aa ment of Agrlonltnre. It la not oonaid- oommlaaionere.
teeobere who are Interacted In blatory the atmosphere was bright with the light
oontrol
and
nnder tbe eupervlelon
make u»e of It."
manager, end Tom Chaae of Bnokfleld ered ·ο good u water glaaa, aa In aome oaaea
and the slide was peroeptible In the setBe porta from various part· tnatanoea egga preferred by tbla method of tbe aeleotmen.
ee treasurer.
tlement below, which It Illuminated by
laat
to
anewer
"It la impoaalble
yonr
Mr·. Nary BMiett.
of the itete were made by repreeentative havetaated «lightly of lime, altbongb at
stream of fire whloh accompanied It
the
In·
be
to
All were rery other timea llmewater baa proved en- qneatlon to the kind of work
frnlt grower· preaent.
lira. Mary B. Bennett died at the home In Ita cours·."
olnded nnder tbe general caption 'appro- of her aoo, Milan Bennett, at Norway
entbmlaatlc about the fruit outlook In tirely aatlKfaotory.
Cad m; mdn oi tbe Ltomoorst gi?e
Tble Involvea
for hlghwaya.1
theetate. That the market oondltlona
June 20, after an tilneea of a few particulars regarding Ibt landslide near
To preeerre with lime, dlaaolve 8 priation
Lake
tbe
of
preolae laognage
look favorable and the packing la aome- poonda of nnalaked lime in a amall quan- tbe oonatrnotlon
of pneumonia, at the age of 60 one of Waterford's villages? Whet Tiltbe vote of tbe town In every oaae. daya
thlng all should oonalder waa the gen- tity of water, and dilate with 5 gallon* of there
year·.
lage wm It, what mouoUlDoua ridge wee
a
for
la
a
If
apeelflc appropriation
eral opinion.
Mr·. Bennett waa born In 8helborne, It, and when did tbe landslide occur? Of
of water thai baa prevloualy been boiled
In
aaaame
ebonld
we
general Ν. Η , the daughter of 8amnei P. and that laoldeat la tbe history of Waterford
and oooled. Allow the mixture to atiind aidewalk,
that partloolar anm wae to be naed
Porto Sloan yam· might be enjoyed by nntll the lime aettlea, tLen poor off and that
■Wlra (Lar?) Peabody, both native· of I oan flad no meatloa either la tbe "Deand
that
tbe
general Sbelburne.
She married Eden R. Ben scription and History of JVaterford,"
the people of the United 8tatee If aome nae the clear llqnld. Plaoe olean, fraab for that pnrpoee
waa
for
Intended
blgbwaya
attention were paid.to •hipping. The egga In a olean earthenware orook or ;iar, appropriation
and for a number of yeara they whloh Rev. Lincoln Ripley wrote la Annett,
of
tbe
abeenoe
In
be need eleewbere.
m le a oommon garden crop in Porto ana ponr the clear llmewater Into the to
lived In Ollaad, In which town Mr. Ben· goat, 1808, (printed la volume 0 of tbe
we see no reaeon
oo end I· one of the moat important Toaael nntll the egga are oovered. At aepeolào provlelon
nett died.
Pint Series of tbe ColleeOooe of tba
of tbe general-appropriatbe death of her huaband, abe Maseaebnsetta Historical Society, pubend loweat-prloed food produoti of the leaat two Inobea of the eolation ahoald why a portion
After
tion for blgbwaya ebonld not be need
islend. The yem referred to ie the tree οοτατ the top layer of eggs.
oame to Norway to live wltb hereon, lished In 1804), la "The History of Wafor repairing eldewalka."
the
wboee wife died about aeven year· ago. terford," written by Henry P. Warrea,
yam end not the ao-called yam of
Saasael WarOrdinarily all egga will be Infertile
southern itafee·, wbloh is the aweet poWbat'e In a name? Clronmatanoee Mother and aon have lived In Norway Be?. William Warrea and
the
baa
been
fiom
male
after
aeparated
tbe exoeptlon of a rea, and published la 1870, or la Tboaaaa
with
tato.
that
alnoe
time,
baa
a
Sometlmea
It
!
Bepnblloan
the flook for two or throe weeka. Imfer- anggMt
In Portland.
Ho?ey Gage's "Notee oa tbe History of
to carry around a name Uké Andrew year or two spent
Destroy toedalde weeds beoeuse they tlle egga will keep mnoh longer than
waa a member of the Waterford (pablished ta 1018). ,rTbe
Bennett
Mrs.
the
beoauie
Inatanoe
for
almply
eet es oeafears of weed Infeetetion for ad- egga that are fertile, and are beat for all Jaokaoo
In Gilead.
Borled Valley" Is la Msllea's poetlo vol·
aon bad not Inherited tbe political prln- Congregational ohurch
and
Joining fields; they mey be carried foi pnrpoeea ezoept hatohlng.
Milan
beside
her
aon
leaves
8he
ana «titled •Tba Martyr's Triumph;
And
now
·
young
olplee of tbe father.
meay milss by pesslng Tehlolss and aniMlae Marlon, a married Boried Valley ; aad Other Poems," whloh
be
a negative. Nobody haa any- eea lion pup will be known aa "Yolatead" hla daughter,
and
Don't
Inseots
harmful
herbor
mals; they
m published la 1888.
be wae bom undei daughter living In Vermont and several
dlssasss; they oreete insaaitkrj thing agalnit a flab-worm, bat who Iovm all hie lite beoauae
Conant In Hebron, last week for tbelr
Jane meet.
Thii farm la looated about one·half
mile north of the Hebron Sanatorinm,
and li on the hlgheat point of land In
that violnlty· It ie in the center of the
Oxford Bear Fruit Growers' region and
here the proprietor baa some two thousand trees just oome into bearing. It
was an ideal plaoe for suoh a meeting.
The sessions were held in the big dooryard of the bouse.
Tbe morning session was presided
over by A. C. Msoomber of Wilton, who
is president of the society.
The ad
dreaaea were by W. L. Warren, whose
subject was "The Starting of an Orchard
and by State Horticulturist
Frank Dudley, whose subjeot was "Dusting.'* Tbe letter's subject was illustrated by a demonstration in the orchard.
A picnic dinner was enjoyed, the
various groups scattering themselves
about tbe elgbtly place.
After dinner a demonstration of plow-
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power, experienced workmen and low prices
wMm to autke tela department οt oar boatid popular.

Jane 18—Oxford Pomona θ ran ce, Harrlaoa.
Jnly i—Celebration of Twin Towna Athletic
\ tannlarina fair rodoJi.
July 5-14—Co a m un ft y Chautauqua, fair jrounda.
MEW ADVEBTISBMBNTS.
Central Maine Power Co.
Vorwar National Bank.
Bntta.
Merehaat.
Brown. Baek A Co.
Cetobrattoa at Dlxfleid
Cfcaa. H. Howard Co.

iTc.

a.

W. J. Wfceetor Λ Co.
For Sato.

the Soaabloe
.?fïl n,e?t,a* ol
Club will be with Mre. Myrtle Gatee oo
Thuraday, Jane 30.
Thorodey evening a apecial yooog
people'· meeting will be held lo the Baptiat church with Parley Shaw, who la to
eoter Bate· College lo September to
•tody for the mlolatry, aa leader.
Mr·. Carleoo aad Kdward H. Carlaon
are apeodloga few day· at Beat Greeo-

n,THe

The mlaaiooary meetJog held a week
ago lo tbe home of Mre. H. W. Lyoo
Mr·. Lyoo gave a
wae a great aoocea·.
moet lotereetiDg aooooot of ber former
life lo HoooloTo, il lu·trated by maoy
beautiful plctoree aad corloe. After tbe
meetlog dainty refreebmeote were eerved

Tor Sato.
erase For Sato.

County

needay.

wioo, B« X,

Probate Notlaea.

Oxford

Mr·. F. B. Shore/ aad daughter Gertrude of Portland are gocatc of Mn. H.
O. Hammood aad family.
Mra. Heary D. Hammood returned on
Tbureday from a visit to Portland and
New Haven, Good., goiog to atteod tba
graduât ioo of ber oiece, Miaa Oertrnde
S. Sborey, from tba Gorbam Normal
Sobool, and alao attended tba 7ale Uolveraity oommeooemeot exerciaee, at
•blob time ber friend, Mr. Nioolan·
Her I thai of Sparta, Greece, wee one of
tbe graduating olaac.
Mra. Potter of Swarthmore arrived la
ta heTlef «Iwtrio
light· Iaetailed la ber borne. While
here ehe le the gueet of tbe Pleroee
M lea Winifred Willie of Boeton waa
the goeet of Mra. John Pieroe laat Wed·

£*S ΐ*1

Coining Events.

Balph

nM-

Miaa Mariaa D. Hammond retoroed
FORBES, home from Portland oa Saturday to
•pend tbe aammar vacation of Deeriag

EàUort mmd Pi-oprUlort.

:

mm

Notes.

Jamee D. Howlett, lb· new principal
and Mra. Jamee poured tbe tea.
of Hebroa Academy, aucoeeding PrinciH·
formerly of
pal Wm. E. Sargent, is a Maaaacbnaetta d
who pnrohaaed tbe William
nan by birtb, bnt a graduate in 1896 of Portland,
of Albloa L. Abbott,
Coburn Claeeical Institute at Waterville, Hammood place
have reoeotly moved here.
tbeo going to Colgate Univervity at
Miaa Mary Mitobell weot laat week to
Hamilton, N. T., graduating In 1900
She will re.
lalaod.
He took β two year·' poet-graduate Bath and Bailey'·
10 epeod the «animer
course, then going to tbe faculty of

*["'

ÎS"

I0.^!
with Miaa Wioalow.
aa acting prlnMr·. J. C. Iriab of Lowell, Maae.. ie
oipai during tbe abeenoe abroad of Prin with Miaa Paolloe Oaviee at her sumHe then taught
ci pal F. W. Johnson.
here.
In some of the largest schools in Maaaa- mer home
Mayoard Allard of Cambridge, Maaa.,
chusetts, and again returne to Maine.
ia speeding tbe aommer with Mr. aod
Coburn Claaeicai, serving

Dr. Seth Chaee Gordon, one of tbe
moet widely known physicians In tbs
State of Maine, died at bis home In Portland last week. Dr. Gordon was born In
Fryeburg Aug. 17, 1830, the son of Ste-

phen

and

Lydia

Cbase Gordon.

He at-

tended the village schools and was graduated from Fryeburg Academy. He bestudy of medicine In the office of
Ira Towle of Fryeburg, and later at·
landed tbe Dartmouth Medical School
and Maine Medical School In Brunewiok.
He began practicing In 1861 In Gorham,
at the Tillage of Little Falls, and the
same year b* was appointed assistant
snrgeon of tbe Thirteenth Maine VolunHe served with that
teer Infantry.
eoamand in the Department of the Gulf,
and was for a time on tbe staff of Gen.
Cameron. In 1874 be was made assistant snrgeon at tbe Maine General Hospital, and was for a long time on the
stsff of that Institution. He waa consulting surgeon to the Maine Eye Jfc Ear
Infirmary, also, for some years. Dr.
Gordon was a prominent member of several medical and surgioal societies, and
was also prominent In tbe Democratic
party la this stats, being a msmber of
the national committee from 1896 to
1900. He wae a member of tbe Sons of
the American ReTolutlon, Maine Historical Society, Portland Society of Arts.
Natural History Society, Associated
Charitlee and many other organisations.
For a lone time he had been preeident of
the board of trusteee of Fryeburg Acad

Cthe

emy.

Hebron Commencement.

Mr·. Seward P. Stearo·.
Harry Jowly η of Portlaod wae a
week-end gueat of hi· mother, Mr·.
Alpheua G. Roger·, at tbe Hubbard
Hooae.
Mr. aod Mra. Leelie S. Newell of Sumner, who were former realdeota of thia
village, were gueat· of Mr. aod Mra. W
A. Barrow· Suoday.
William Brook· aod Miaa Gertrude
Brooke of Cambridge, Maee., arrived laat
Friday for the aommer. Other member·
coma the preieot
'

weekβ

β· Carter of Mootclalr, N.
τ
J., arrived at the rammer home of the
family here the peat week.
Mr. aod Mr·. Carroll I. Hooper of

ΜΓβ·Μ;Γ*

Boetoo and Mr. abd Mra. Henry Τ. Tir-

tell of Caotoo aod Mlee Mary Shebao are
»t Mr. Hooper a aummer home here.
Mr. Hooper la to build a piaaaa upon the
Mr. and Mra
weet end of bie houae.

Hooper

day·
here

by

came

Rangeley

way of tbe

re "r* Hooper enjoyed a few
flahlng aod aome of hi· friend·
eojoyed the résulta.

of

^

Garland aad Mra
three ohlldren bave
arrived at L. B. Merrill'· for the rammer.
««-Mi Hall, who with ber eieter, M. Ro*e Gilee, ha· been In Denmark
for the paet three week·, baa returned
to Paris Hill for the aommer.
Miaa Kather Duoo of Portlaod waa a
"d ""· W11·
Mra.

Cbaodler

Geérge Sanders and

ΖtSiSITà"Pro'·
Miaa

0,kH°Pkl»*oo, Maaa., and
Lucy Macpheraoo of Framlogham

gueeta of Mr. aod Mra. W H
In addition to tbe Hebron Academy Fogg at their oew borne here.
I)on't forget the eotertaiomeot aod
exorcise* reported lo lut week's Demolo
crat, tbe following prize· were an- •ociable given by tbe Phliathea Claaa
Academy Hall Prlday evening of thia
nouooed:
Declamation—1st prise for girl· (|10)
» daooe
Academy
Beetle Mae Bean, 1024, Hebron; id prise
at 8*10
evening
for girls (9S) Annie Elizabeth Maxfleld, Hall thia Tuesday
b.
1034, South Poland, let prise for boja o'oto*. Sb.„·. Orob«..„
George Albert Bonney, 1923, Med· tendance.
Albert Hammood met with a painful
Mas·. ; 2d prise (|5) Barton Rob
aooideot laat Priday when a staging at
erte Carroll, 1922, Swampecott, Mass.
** *°d Leon FreDch
Lyford Prise Speaking Contest (Annual event al Colby College, open to tbe and Will Tuttle were working, broke
tb·
men a fall of
boys in preparatory schools of all New £7°'
England, participated In this year by •bout elghteeo feet to tbe groood. Several bonee of Mr. Hammond'e ankle aod
sixty boy· from four of tbe New Eng- foot
Dr. Stewart atteoded
were brokeo.
land State·) foortb prise (910) won by
*° tb* Ceotral
Barton Roberts Carroll of Hebron AoadMaaa.,

are

«IhTK,WUi.be

wfn

D

anJdW|r||elki

r

Prise for tbe beet business letter writtan by a member of the olaas In Business

English, Dorothy Beatrice
1021, Upper Dam.

sfflrmatlve
of Edward

debating
Thomas

mora

WM

at

Lewlatoo,

photographed.

fortunately eecaped with
aeriou. than apraiu· aad

The other meo

Cbadwiok, uothmg

PB1ZK DEBATS.

The
winning
team, composed

\°°iHoepital

whirt ?κ.η·?

While tber· will be do oelebrauon it
Paris HUI od the Fourth of July, through
the donations of several interested member· of the Parle Bill Country Club,
there will be a display of fireworks at
the golf links for the entertainment of

Hadley Falls, Mass.,
and Thomas Henry Tracy, Boston, Mass.
The losing negative team made op of the whole community on the evening of
Walton Priee Par row, Portland, and that day. Mrs. Mellie S. Brown has arGeorge Carlton Neal, Boston.
ranged to bave Ice cream served to all
Declared the best debater of the even- during the display of fireworks In the
ing, Thomas Henry Tracy, Hebron Acad- evening at the Country Club.
emy, 1021, Boston, Mass.
Telegrams received here Sunday mornMoynaban,

South

·tending

ere
are

around
waiting for a job. Some men who hare
a job are eollolted to pledge themaelvee
(or another aa soon as thej are at liberty
from their preeent engagement.
Ven'e new boute and office on Elm
Street la up end oovered In and the offioe
part ahlngled.
The Herrie honee on Broed Street la
being repaired and remodeled, getting
ready for oooopanoy.
Charlee Lyon'e houae on Paradlae
Road le being enlerged and a new ell
edded, which will greatly improve the
appearanoe and accommodations of the
bouse.
Work on the gymnaalum at Gould's
▲oedemy, and changee in the Aoedemy
la demand than

IS8ÛED TUESDAYS.

Soath Paris, Maine,

Building operations her· In Bethel
lively jnel now, end more oarpentere
are

This will
building are progressing.
make quite e change In the eppearanoe
of kbe building· and grounds, when tbe
work Is completed.

WMtPuto.
Children*· Day vm observed at the
Unlverealiat and Ρ «derated ohorohea on
Sunday, Jane 19. There were appropriate exerolaae by the oblldren.
▲ large number of T. P. 0. U. member· of tbe Universalis ohurob τ lilted
Norway T. P. C. U. on Sooday evening,
Bev. Alfred Cole of WoodJnne 19.
ford· spoke, and gare a very Interesting
addreas.
Mr·. Xdwln J. Mann la better at tble

writing.

M 1m Cora Yonng of Manaobnaetta le
vlalting ber aunt, Mr·. Cbarlee Dunham.
Mln Mildred Davl·, wbo bas been
teaohlng lobool at LI?ermore Fall·, ia at
borne for tbe ïammer vacation.
Mr·. Jnlla Abbott I· very 111.
Dr. and Mr·. R. N. Hatt mid daughter
of Maaaachuaetta are viaiting relative· at
Trap Corner and Sontb Woodatook.
Vernal Batea baa been the guest of hla
v
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Batea.
Iola Chandler went to tbe dedication
of Pleaaant Pood Grange ball on Wed-

The work on the renovated houae of
Setb and Krneet Walker la flniahed end needay.
Mr. and Mra. F. L. Wyman attended
the femily will aoon be reinatelled in the
tbe dedioatlon of Pleaaant Pond Orange
old yet new borne.
ball on Wedneiday.
Mr·. H. R. Tuell, who haa been wltb
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bean, who have ber
daoghter, Mr·. B. J. Mann, wa· at
be«D visiting >1 tbe borne of Mr. Beu'· borne over
Snnday.
father, H. H. Bean, have decided to stay
Edwin J. Mann, who ha· been with
Mr. Bean went hi· wife at the Central Maine General
here for the sommer.
back to Bellow· Fall*, where their home
Hoapital, waa at home on Moaday and
la, and fixed op his garden, oloaed op Wednesday.
the hooae, and now la doing carpenter
Dr. F. B. Wheeler gave the graduation
work here. His father ia quite ill.
addreae at tbe graduation at Oakland
A. Van la having a new bonae bollt on
High School. Dr. Wheeler 1· a graduate
the lot wbioh be bought of John Phil- from Oakland
High.
brook on Brighton Avenue.
Manrioe
Mr·. Melvln Bubier waa given a showParla
la
of
Sooth
the
contractor.
Nojea
er of post cards on her birthday, June
Henry Wept and brother Harlan C. 18. Mrs. Bubier Is still In tbe hoapital,
from South Paria are among tbe crew but la
getting along nicely.
who are workiog on Mr. Van'a building.
H. H. Wardwell and family are campMr. and Mra. A. Copeland, with Mra.
at
Looke'e Mille.
ing
Harry Haatinga, apent the time from
Mi·· Bthel Flavin vlaited Miaa Dorothy
Monday morning to Wednesday night Wardwell at Looke'a Milla on Monday.
oamplng out throogh Dixville Notch,
Mra. I. L. Bowker reoently vlaited ber
Pranconia Notch and Crawford Notch.
Mra. Bather Tuell.
mother,
Had good views of the White Monntalna
Wlllard Cnrtia of South Pari· reoently
all tbe way, and had a good time.
vlaited hla oouain, Howard R. Bmery.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Rioh and aon
Harold Porter of Vermont ia visiting
Stuart are at bia father's home for tbe hi·
«later, Mra. Leelie Batea.
summer.
Mra. Leonard Cheeley waa taken to
Ernest Walker and Fred Merrill were tbe Central Maine General
Hoapital on
at Belgrade Lake· recently to attend tbe
Tburaday on acoouot of gall atonea.
Maine Banker·' Aaaociatlon.
Miaa Roth Peck ha m of Brownfield baa
G. C. Sonia left Saturday for Poland, been
viaiting ber elater, Mra. Charlea
to work at tbe Summit Spring Hotel for
Steveoa, Jr.
tbe summer.
Dr. R. N. Hatt and family of MaaaaIfissee Dorothy Goodnow, Margaret chuaetta viaited Mr. Hatt'· brother at
Hanacom, Elsie Enman, Ferol Brinok Minot on Wedneaday.
and Hilda Brooka left last week for
Camp Maqua, Poland, where they will
Bryant's Pond.
attend the T. W. C. A. conference.
Arthur A. Andrewa and Tarnily have
Twenty-two ladiea of tbe Congrega- been taking an outing tbia week at their
tional pariah braved the hot weather old home in
Albany. Clarenoe Ring
and went down in autoa to an all>day bad charge of the mall route
durlog Mr.
at
Winnie
Mr·.
Bartlett's.
Nothpicnic
Andrewe' abaenoe.
the
heat
waa
but
tbe
matter
witb
ing
Rev. C. R. Upton and a party of Boy
anything. Twenty-three different kinda Scoute took a two days' outing tbla
of tbinga were given u· to eat, Including
week, viaiting the Wentworth ice oavea
Such salad·, and other
tootbptoks, water, eto.
placée of interest in Green•uoh beana, ail kinds of paatry, then ice wood.
cream and cake to finiah off with, aa we
Tbe Woodstock Athletic Aaaociation
supposed, but at three they paased opened tbe sessoo's ball games at Minot
around lemonade and marsbmallowa. Corner two weeks
Last Saturday
ago.
We thought if we atayed muob longer,
they won a game from Andover on the
they would begin to pass again, ao near- home grounds. Ο ο July 4 th their openly all left at 4:80. having bad one of the ing game will be with the Andover olub
moat delightful plcnica we ever attended. at
Andover, and In tbe afternoon will
enter into the oonteat at Dixfield.
East Sumner.
Robert G. Jobnaon of Keene, Ν. H., is
Αι tbe Congregational parsonage on
bis son Robert in this villsge.
visiting
Sunday morning, June 10, occurred the Mr. Johnson now has an Important
marriage of Rethwell Titus of Auburn position with one of tbe large paper
and Doria M. Leslie of Sumner. Tbe
companiee of Holyoke, Maes.
ooople Immediately left by auto for New
A number of tbe members of EverBruoawick, where the groom has rela- green Temple visited Tuesday afteroooo
tives.
Later they will reside in Auburn. and
evening with the Slaterbood in HanRev. W. G. Berkeley waa the cfflolatlng over
village.
minister.
Rev. H. A. Marklty of West Pari·
Saturday, June 25, waa Cbildren'a Day preached last Sabbath at the Unlverealist
at the grange. Sunday following was church.
The next service there will be
"Young People's Day" and also "Go to held in three weeks.
Cburob Day" at the Congregational
Homer E. Crooker and wife of Bercburob.
wick are staying through tbe vacation
is
and
Booney'a garage complete
ready weeks at tbe home of Mre. Elbrldge
for sick or balky aotos.
Crooker.
Ernest Stetson baa a new Ford aoto
A crew of men are making Improvetruck for ose in hla boslnesa.
ments on a portion of the state road
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palmer of Roalln·
leading from tbla village to North Wooddale, Mass., have been visiting bis par- stock.
ents at F. W. Palmer's.
L. B. Heald, Mrs. Ella S. Heald and
Dlckvale.
Mr. and Mra. Leater Robinaon recently
Tbe exeroises at the acbool here Jane
made an auto trip to Weld and violnity 8th were
enjoyed by a goodly number
with Cbarlea Hammond aa conductor.
Tbere were singing and reoltatlons bj
The writer baa been feasting on fine tbe
pupil·, a laughable faroe by Mrs
cultivated and field strawberrlea from Oscar
Putnam, Lowell Shaw and Jennie
Kara Keene'a. These berriea give no ap- GordoD; muai ο by Searlea
family; reel
of
tbe
on
sand
pearance
abarp drought
y tationa by Elbridge Child, Lowell Shaw
aoila, as Mr. Keene'a farm is very pro- Veroa Philbrick and Lea
Mclntirt; or
ductive for bay and fruits, and in fact
Ice cream
gan muaio, Lucille Libby.
for all field and garden produota, being was sold
and over twelve dollars wai
in good atate of production.
taken in.
Brownfield.

Monday evening party from Conway,
Ν. H., presented tbe drama, "Grandfather's Adventures."
Smith Haley, after a short Illness of
pneumonia, died June 20th. He leaves
a wife and one son to mourn for him.
That eighteenth annual anniversary of
tbe Brownfield Bean Memorial High
a

School was held at tbe Congregational
cburob June 16th. There were four
graduates, Marlon Rudd, Guy W. Me-

A title daughter waa welcomed by Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Shaw June IS,
Mra. Annie Hainea ia caring for mothei

and child.
Mra. Charles Ray and children are via
iting ber mother, Mrs. Llnas Libby.
Our sobool olosed last Friday. Mrs
Ina Garland was tbe teacher and did
aplendid work. We regret to bear abc
will not teach here next year.

Sanford Κ. Conant died at bis home
here early Thursday morning «(1er an 111neee of several month»' duration.' He
was a Civil War veteran and a member
of Mountain Grange. One of onr moil
ancoeeefnl farmers and a men of pieaalng personality. He leaves a son, Pred
W, and a daughter, Mary, with whom
be lived. Funeral was from the home
Saturday afternoon, Bcv. F. P. Dresser
offloiatlng. Burial at the village oemetery.
Evening Star Lodge of Masons conferred the first and third degrees on oac·
dldates at the regular meeting Monday
evening. Following the work a banquet
was served.
The distriot meeting of the Odd Fellows was held h/re with Necinscot Lodge
Friday night with an attendanoe of
about 135 members present The grand
master and grand wsrden of the grand
lodge were present, and a fine banquet
was served during the evening, speeches,
picture show, vocal and instrumental
mualo and fine speeches made up an interesting program.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor are entertaining friends from Boston.
The Paris Trust Co.'s building has
been painted this week.
Hebron.
Commencement Is over and you doubtless will bave a better report than we
oan give.
The weather was favorable
and there waa a large attendanoe.
Among the many from out of town were
A. M. Riobardeon and family from Port
land, Mr. and lira. Marriner from Watertown, Masa., Prof. Daniel Chase and
family from Albany, N. T., Will Hlbbs
from Portland. Other names we bave
failed to get.
Mrs. Andrew Montgomery and four
ohlldren of Canada are In the Melcher
house for the summer. Mr. Montgomery
oame with them but bas gone back.
Miss Dlcle Stnrtevant la visiting her
brother, Atlee Sturtevant.
There waa a family reunion at Fred
Ourney's Sunday. All the children were
there with the exception of Clifford
Scothorne, who la in Germany, and all
the grandchildren. Mr. Qurney'a brother, Will Merrow, and Mrs. Merrow ui
Lewiatoo, aod Mrs. Quroey's mother,
Mrs. Fannie

Froat,

of

Norway, makiop

38 in all. A very pleasant day was spent
by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sturtevant went to
Lewiston Wednesday.
Q.iile a number from here attended
the meeting of the Eastern Star at Mechanic Falls Wednesday evening.

An Accident
has put maily a good man out of
commission for weeks and months.
Often little mishaps do the most
harm.
Have you done anything to provide for them ? Have you duly considered the inconvenience of being
laid up by accident or disease, and

having

your earning power

cut off ?

suddenly

Secure Accident and Health Inin some good company.

surance

Here's the

place.

Paris,

To all person· Interested In either of the e^tatec
hereinafter named :

At a Probate Court, held at Paris, In and
for the County of Oxford, on the third Tuesday
of June, In the
of our Lord one
year
thousand nine hundred and twenty-one. The
following matter having been presented for the
action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It If
hereby Obdbbxd :
That notloe thereof be given to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this order to be
three week· successively In the Oxpublished
ford Democrat, a newspaper published at South
Pari·, In said County, that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be held at said Pari·, on
the third Tuesday of July, Α. Ο. 1P21, at
9 of the clock In the forenoon, and be heard
thereon If they see cause.

Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Montgomery and
Mr. and Mra. Filea of Boaton are gueata Mrs. John Maker of St. Jobnsbury, Vr.,
of Mr. and Mra. Andrew Blake.
were reoent guests at H. E. Wheeler's.
Dr. and Mr». Fitoh motored to PortMountain View Grange held its reguland Wednesday.
lar meeting last Tuesday evening with
Jamea Wentwortb la aerioualy 111. Dr. all officers present except Ceres, assistant
Pitch la In attendance.
ateward and lady assistant steward. The
Farmera are very anxious on acoonnt first and second degrees were oonferred
af the drouth. The gardens are almost on one candidate.
After tbe
usual
routine of business tbe lecturer gave a
ruined.
Rev. Earl Warren of Conway oooupled abort program :
the pulpit at the Congregational church Piano Solo
Hazel Kimball
Beading
Angus Fraser
Sunday.
Vera Fraser
Song
Bern
arks
Wilson
and
Evelyn
Margaret
Locke's Mill».

William

expressed

L. Morrill late of Buckfleld, de-

ceased ; petition for the appointment of Fredering announcing the sudden death on SatSCHOLARSHIP PBIZK8.
ick R. Dyer or some other suitable person as adof Mr. Charles L. Case at hie home
urday
ministrator of the estate of said deceased preExcellence in Engliah, flO, Dolly War- in New Tork
sented by Harold F. A twood, a creditor.
a feeling of
City,
brought
ren Stllee, 1022, Moant Vernon. Ν. Y.
sadness and lose to this community,
Anttl Jantunen late of Sumner, dereawd;
Exoelienoe In Latin, $10, »velyn where Mr. Case held a
petition that Lauri I. immonen or some other
large plaoe in the
Louise Marriner, 1021, Watertowa, Mass.
suitable
person be appointed administrator of
reepect and affections of all. Mr. Case
the estate of said deceased, presented by Anttl
Excellence In Mathematioe, #10, Earie was born in
Cambridge, Mas· nearly
Paakkanen, a creditor.
Clinton Carll, 1022, Waterboro.
71 yeare ago.
As a boy be lived for a
Charles E. Gray l*te of Browafield, de'
Excellence in Science, 910, Matthew time with relative· in
Turner, in this
ceased; petition that John C. Bradeen or some
Edward Keogb, 1021, Chloopee, Mass.
other suitable person be appointed a· adminisstate, at which time he first oame to
Exoellenoe In History, 910, Qeorge this
trator of the e»tate of seld deceased, presented
village and attended the old Paris
by John C. Bradeen, a creditor.
Carlton Neal, 1021, Boeton, Mass.
BUI Academy. This early experience
Exoeiience In Freocb, 910, Josephine
Sewell M. Hobson late of Conway, Ν. Η
perhaps Influenced his later decision to
Tbere
were aixteen membera and five deceased
; petition for license to convey real esMr. and Mr·. J. L. Marahall and Miai
Car β alii j Da rant, 1021, Lawreooe, Ma··. own a summer home here, and about
viaitors from Wintbrop Grange, Shel- ta'e according to contract presented by Dana J.
of Woodforda-apeot the week-enc
Exoelleooe In Musio, first prise of 910, twenty-four years
administrator.
Brown,
sgo he purchased tbe Betty
Ν.
and
one
viaitor
from
AuroH.,
burne,
Avle Pearl Harqnail, 1023, Caetine; 2d Samuel R. Carter
place, Improved it and at "Camp Echo." Tbeir gueata wen ra Grange, Pittaburgb, Ν. H.
CUm Tlsechco late of Mexico, deceased;
pria* of 95, Grace Katharine Spragne, bae occupied it every summer since with Miaa Doris Rankin of Woodfords anti
Eva Decoster, Mrs. Edith Qulm- first and final account presented for allowance
Mrs.
Porter
Gns
of
Sooth
Paria.
1021, Boot h be y Harbor.
Howard A. Teague, administrator.
!
his family. Be also purchased another
Mrs. A(^a Cole and Mr. and Mrs. by
Excellence In all subjeots during the
Mrs. Abbie Traak la entertaining Miai by,
Fred F. Foster late of Milton Plantation, de*
place here for hie eldeet son and being
Fred Goodnow went to Bryant's Pond
Baaa
of
senior year, 910, Evelyn Louise Mar- greatly intereeted la
Marion
Portland.
for
ael)
and
eea*ed: petition
license to
convey
farming, he, several
last Saturday to attend tbe funeral of real estate
Herbert Jewett and bride of South
presented by Edward β. Bean, adriner, 1021, Watertowo, Mass.
years sgo, bought the Capt. Cyrus BipHarold Jaokson.
ministrator.
Prise of 910 for most notable traits ley farm, now known as
Portland
were
at
"Camp Comfort" laal
Long Look
Leslie P. η ara to κ of Part·, minor ward ;
of womanly obaracter and true Hebron
Farm, a half mile north of this village. week.
North Waterford.
flret account presented for alowanoe by Walter
BUery Grifflo apent a few daya in Portspirit, Lydia Mary Smith, 1022, Dlxfieid. AM of these pro pert! ee .he has greatly
L. Gray, guardian.
Austin Hutchinson bad an 111 taro Sat
Prise of 910 for moet notable traita of
improved.
More, perhape, than any land recently.
Ell* A. Palmer late of Lovell, deceased;
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Roae of Darby, nrday and la not as well this week.
manly character and true Hebron spirit, other summer resident of Parle Bill baa
first account presented for allowance by Lillian
Harrj Brown Is in Connectioat this A. Oilman, administratrix.
Walton Price Parrow, 1922, Portland.
Mr. Case Intereeted himeelf in the Inter- Peon., arrived at "Camp Eobo" Friday
week on business.
est· and development of Paris Bill. for several weeks' atay.
Borcna Andrew· late of Lovell, deceased ;
Jesse Llttlefield is having an Iron pipe first
and Mrs. Albion Abbott were at
Mr.
account presented for allowance by Ira A.
PortkuKl Commentary Field Day.
his
Influence
the
Potter
Judge
Through
laid
for
the
water
that
the
into
goes
Andrews, administrator.
Neat" a few daya laat week.
A highly enjoyable and succeesful ob- familv, and other deeirable people, have "Robbig·'
and
bas
taken
out
the
lead
one.
house,
While there, little Ralph fell from the
Andrew Korhonen late of Parlr, deceased ;
servance of St. John's Day was held by been brought to locate sommer homee at
Tbej have bad lots of sickness and tbink final account presented for allowaace by Walter
and cot bia head quite badly.
Portland Comssandery, Knights Tem- Paris BUI. A man of untiring energy, piazza,
L.
it
was
lead
Gray, administrator.
caused
bj
tpoison. Sidney
"Dew Drop Ion," near Johnnie'·
sound judgment, great exeentive ability
oa Pridev, at the Oxford Connty
Frank L·. Chandler late of Sumner, de
ia now open for bualnesa. Mr. Batch is also going to put in Iron pipe.
sad
Bridge,
In
bia
intense
Paris
passing
loyalty;
Ir ground·, the program of tbe day beCharlie Stearns is going to put a bay ceaaed; petition for determlaatlon of Inherltanoe
Boutelle baa an attractive little abop,
lax preaented by Waiter L. Gray, administrator
ing opeaed by a parade through the vil- Bill suffsrs a real loee; his love for the where you oan
Ice cream, cold window on Annie Hazelton's bonse.
with the will annexed.
bny
haa
demonstrated
in
been
plaoe
many
laces of Norway and Sooth Paris.
Mr. and Mr·. Ernest Gro?er were in
tobaoco
and
drinka,
csndy,
cigara.
his
hie
home
devotion
to
and
famTb· member· of the oo m mander] waye;
Augustus G. Morse late of Waterford, dePortland the week-end.
Mn. Qrover ceased
; petition for an allowance ont of personal
ily was one to be admired. As a bnaiearn* oo a «pedal train which left Port
until Tuesday.
estate
stayed
Albany.
presented by Lillian M. Morse, widow.
be
bad at 7:30, etaadard time, aad reachac mm man of International experience
Mrs. Nora Abbott went to Norway
Mrs. Betaey Croat' ankle la improving
Jason !.. Adams late of Oxford, deceased;
bar# a llttla before aloe. Tbie train rai made a great une. Adopting Inauranoe ao
petition tor an allowance oat of personal estate
Tuesday with Herman Holt.
abe can atep on it.
to Norway, where tba party detrained M hi· calling be aoon roM to eminence
Dustin McAllister is at Lovell Center presented by Jennie A. Adams, widow.
Laurenoe Bartlett from Bethel iaapendaad formed for the march. The America* aad vm for many year· Hi· United Sutee
bis sister, Mrs. Chandler, and
Ellta P. Stanley late of Porter, deeeared ;
visiting
of
bia
vacation
et
S.
6.
Beao'a.
log
p»rt
Leflon Band of Portland accompanied manager ol the London Aaeuranoe CorMr. and Mre. Chaae were at P. G. family, also his sister, Mri. Rogerson, petition for determination of Inheritance tax
prevented
bj Orman L. Stanley, administrator·
Ibe oommandery, and beaded tba m*rch poration. LMt year be vu bone red by
and two ohildren from Berlin, Ν. H.
Sloan'· Sunday.
with the will annexed.
▲boot three hundred Knight· la fall election aa presideat of (be Fire Underbis
haa
all
sawed
Henry
Durgin
pine
Bean
G
and
S.
Arthur
D.
Bean
and
writer·' Aesociatlon oC tbe United State»,
Olive G Stacy late of Porter, deceased;
aaiform were la the proceolon
and is now «awing birch.
were at Hum·
petition for determination of inheritance tax
The streets, moet .«f the baaioeee build the big beat bonor tbat can be conferred nephtiw, Qljndon Sawio,
and
Mr.
Mrs. G. E. Farmer are visiting presorted by Sidney B. Stanley,* administrator
ford
Monday.
iMnranM official in thla connlags and many reaideaoea aioag the lla< upon an
Children'· day at Hont'e Corner Sat- ber brother in New Hampshire tbla week. with will annexed.
Mr. CaM Imtm a widow, formerly
of march were elaborately · decorated, try.
Millard Llttlefield is in Albany with
Over seventy at dinner, and a
Washington B. Htnes late of Buckfield,
aad erowds of paople were oat to see tb« M lea Adelaide Teagna of Tnrnar, Main·. urday.
bis father, Fred Llttlefield.
deceased; first and final account presented for
TbrM
Cbarlei
Kdward
a au ο nice time.
eon·,
CaM,
allowance
by Fred 8. Irish, executor.
sight, giving tba two loiras a holiday apP. 0. Sloan and Mrs. J. S. Bennett
o«Mfal inenrance official of New York;
L.
Adams lat* of Oxford, deceaied;
Jason
pearance.
Wilson's
Mills.
were at South Paria and look dinner with
Tba line of maroh was tbroogh Ibe Frederick T. Cam, a prominent New
petition for lloense to sell and convey real estate
Onr
faithful
T.
their
Mrs.
Ο.
Lauren
L.
alater,
Fox,
watchman,
Jennie A. Adams, administratrix.
Lord,
York
alao
an·
Prlday.
by
presented
attorney; Lyman CaM,
Norway streets to Market Square, Soaih
Mr. Merrill from Pryeburg was at Ar- wbo bad not left bis post on Asisooos
in tba insurance buainees in Naw
Olive J. Stacy late of Porter, deoeased ; first
Paria, aad baoJr to tba fair grounds, gaged
thur Bean's Sunday to aee bia daughter for a fortnight on acoount of the droutb, and final account preaented for allowance by
which were reached before eleven o'clock. York; and three daughter·, Clara, wife
was down Monday after tbe ooplous Sidney B. 8tanley, administrator with will an.
Mildred.
Diaaar was served by Oxford Chapter, of C«oil Edward·, now llrleg In Paraia;
nexed.
rain.
Arthur Chaae baa a Ford oar.
Saatara Star, la two of the larger reetan Adelaide, jnat now dne la Xorope for an
Frank I. Chandler late of Snmner, deLlttlebale
under
Arthnr
and
The
blrda
all
are
rain.
helpers
«Inning
and Mary Cnablng
Hope
raata oa tba grouad, beaac baked in the edncational courte;
tbe supervision of Lewis Olaon are do- ceaaed ; final account presented for sllowanoe by
who raeidea at bona with tha we get eome. It la awfully dry.
CaM,
L. Gray, administrator with will an.
Walter
with
the
principal staple,
groaad baiag
ing a fine job In oleanlng up and grading nexed.
Tba dlnaer was highly mother. The family bava tha eyapatby
a verted mean.
Nortb Buck field.
tbe
oemetery.
of their Paria Hlil friand· in large measBorena Andrews late of Lovell, deoeased ;
oompitmeated by tba rial tors.
M its Irma Tibbetta of Belgrade has
Wednesday was "peddlers' day" or petition for order to distribute balance remainTba afternooa was s peat with field ure.
In his hands presented by 1rs A. Andrews,
In
salesmen"
as
Ins
was
been visiting Lillian Holoee.
"traveling
Epstein
•porta, ha ad oooberts, aad sociability,
Pearl Jaok la having a eerioue time town with bla usual line of dry goods, administrator.
àa agreeable Jane temperature tampered
Want Para.
Jsha Baokslalaca late of Woodstock, de·
L. W. Kimball with tbe Watklos Kennewith a apralned les.
fey a geatla breeze aided in the enjoy; petition for an alkJVranoe out of personal
It kMpe tha road oommlaaioner quite
Μη. Κ. V. Pearson and children are dies, and aoouple of Syrian· from Ber- oeaaed
estate presented by Beeta Buokolalnen, widow.
lin witb a line of ladlee' wear.
Tbe
with her mother, Mra. B. J. Warren.
the bridge· la repair.
busy
keeping
tara
las
WUlUas XI. Bnmpns late of Oxford, detapper waa also served by tba
K. V. Peareon le working at North last were new on the ronte.
Ray J. Tyler is bnildlaf a plassa.
ceased ; first and final account preaented tor alkar, aad tba special traia loaded np at
Mrs. Sadie Llttlebale and son Werner lowanoe
J. G. Tyler la making repaire on the Auburn for a time.
by Carrie K. Bum pus, administratrix.
Γ JO P. M. a* Charles Street and started A. B.
Mrs. P. M. Bennett and four children are now at home.
Tyler stand.
Bllna P.
late of Porter, deceased;
or Portland.
John Hodgkins of Portland or vioinlty first and finalStanley
M re. Gerald Tracy hM gone to Dix- of Weet Bookfleld epent Wednesday at
acoount presented tor allowance
was taken seriously ill at W. H. Hart'·. by Oman L. Stanley, administrator with the
field on a riait.
Mre. B. J. Warren's.
wlU annexed.
Miss Parker of Saoo le ν lai ting her ala- He waa taken to Berlin Tbnraday.
H. S. Bafue and faaslly ware la MilPrieads of Hiram W. Bicker of Polaad
Chester Ripley waa taken to Colebrook
Witness, ARBTA8 K- STB ARKS, Judge of
ter, Mrs. A. 8. Tucker.
will regret tba misfortaaa suf- ton Sunday
Prleade of Sanford Cooant were sad- Friday witb a bad ease of appandicitls. said Conrt at Plrla. this third Tuesday of
Osoar Putnam aad Arthur Eastman
f blm reoeatly, whea be fell ia
ι year of oar Lord one thousand
Μη. X. S. Bennett bai gone to Berlin
dened to hear of hie death June 28.
He
the sttpe of tbe State of Malae are hauling squaiaa to Dixfield.
and twentyone.
ALBJUtT D. PA1
Schools bare closed tor tbe rammer was a faithful member ol Mountain to hav· the throat of her ÏÏM1· daughter
PAEK, Register.
forld*· Vblr building aad broke hie
N4t
-I Marjorie operated on.
I vacation.
Orange and will be missed.
rm.
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HATS

STRAW
Sennett Sailors

Just received
Do

not

II

South Paris

Glad

see us.

Now

in

show you.

With
•

^

a

Depositor

LB8LIB L.

of dependable,
every garment is new and made
worth-while fabrics and materials of Merchant standard*
The values are the greatest this value-giving store has

V

Nearly

offered this

Β South B\ris .Maine

COATS
tome

priced
priced

meaning

of them

a

we

new

low

saving

to you of
a

on

our summer

fully

33 per cent,

BRANCH BANK AT BUCKFIELP. ME.

PAYS INTEREST ON SAVINGS
l21

greater reduction.

$5-95
$8.90

from
from

Three Men In
bathing

extremely

to

φ

low cost.

RALPH R.
PHONE

fine unbleached Cotton,

40-inch
good 40-inch unbleached Cotton
ceived. Nearly as good as Lock wood.

10c

of that

yd.

on

the

Another bale

at 10c

Post service
One Price Cash Store

MAINE

Without Doubt Still Good

This Year
Betweur tlii's*

south of the back stoop.
Narrower brims—broader crowns—new placing
of bows and bands.
It looks as tho' the manufacturers had made the

you change.
change simply
But cheer up—there's comfort in the
to make

&

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Shingles and Asphalt
Prepared Roofing in Rolls are rendering Service and Satisfac-

all types of buildings
throughout the United States.
Millions of buildings from the most
pretentious residences
down to temporary structures are covered with these
tion

on

fire-bhand proof.

year's Straw styles that to be correct thm summer you'
will either have to buy a new hat—or spendi all your
time raising vegetables. You won't be able to raise
much else if you insist on bringing last year's bonnet

EASTMAN

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt
Shingles and Roll Roofing

asphalt

terial manufactured. It
It is speedily
applied—

vabt difference·

]

McHenry-Millhouse Asphalt Prepared Roofing in Roll* is
unquestionably the most economical and durable rooting Ilia

For the Garde®

a

220

<1 roofing materials.

Tour Last Tear's Straw Is

such

Plumbing, Heating, Wiring

The

NORWAY,

is

too

BUTTS,

A Gar Load of the

yard just re-

If you cannot come to the store
try our free delivery Parcel

There

costs

JUST RECEIVED

PUNJAB PERCALES at only 25c yard. Yard wide,
and
30 pieces including stripes, checks, Indigo blues,

percale

it

STREET, SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.

7 MAIN

PRINTED VOILES at 29c and 39c yard, 36 and 38
inches wide, light, medium and dark colorings, fine assortment of patterns, values 42 to 75 cents.

The best

us

You can afford the necessities of life, particularly THIS one,
far better than you ran afford to do without.

50c.

grays, guaranteed fast colors.
market (none just as good.)

Don't teU

on us at the first
opportunity and let us tell
few
about
bathtub
and
shower figures that, perhaps,
you
things
you do not know.

PRINTEP VOILES at only 19c yard, 36 and 38
inches wide, dark and medium colorings, very neat designs.
Value 35c

is?

Do the
this country.
how vitally necessary

Just drop quietly in

wonderfully pretty fabrics that
and up to 98c yard, then plan
39c
25c,
an

■»

a

'η

the

may have at

are

a bathtub in your home?
for
it
doesn't.
much,

Gown
priced only 19c,
lovely frocks you

«r m

Tub

Is there

lect Your Summer
Ψ

a

167 men to every bathtub in
figures astound yoii, knowing as you do
There

Will Tempt You to Se-

what

ACCOUNTS

Rub-a-Dub-Dub

Early Clean-up That

see

v

up

Our entire stcck of wool sei£e, tricotine and taffeta
silk ar.d messaline dresses now priced at full 1-3 off the
regular fair price».

Come in and

·,

4

UP

DRESSES

An

m

^

prices

have made

MASON, VIOB-PNISIOINT
HASTINGS ΒΙΑΝ. SBCHBTAnr
IRVING O. BARROWS, TRIASUMft

J.

Paris Trust Company

season.

We have just made

Depositors

in this Bank you should receive
and feel that you are receiving the very best service we
If by any chance you do not feel that you
can render.
are getting good service we want you to tell us so
frankly. We are anxious to correct any such condition.
As

Are Disregarded

over

you.

Δ Heart-to-Heart Talk

A Sale in Which Cost Prices

are

to

$5.00.

Ε BANK
SAFETY*"* SERVICE'

Coats, Suits and Dresses

Suits

now

Maine.

Special Offerings

on

right.

βΐΐΐβ StO^S ||

171 Main Street

and

Sejjing

opportunities slip

let these

Come and

values.

$7.50

some

Prices

big stock.

a

BARGAINS

HAT

PANAMA
\

We have

the rage.

are

Ζ. L. MERCHANT

C. Brown late rf Hartford, deceasc*;
will and petition for probate theieof and the appointment of Albert V. Brown as executor of
the same, to act without bond as expressed In
said will, presented by said Albert V. Brown,
the executor therein named.

S. Wltham, the

Splendid values. $24.60, $29.60, $36.00

good op to
Saturday, tbe Otb,
Lay In a supply.
by phone. Make
by baying early.

South Parie,

Henry

said will, p-esen ed by Bessie
executrix therein named.

MEN'S SUITS

PHARMACISTS

Coats

State of Maine.

76c, 98o, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00
not regret it
Bay H&tck Ono Button. You'll

It ia

Wool Coats,

Maine

SUMMER UNDEBWEAB. BIO VARIETY

The Rexall Store

Insurance and Pianos

South

good values, 75c, $1.00, $1.60

Work Shirts,

Chas. H. Howard Co

W. J. Wheeler & Co.,

ARROW

HATHAWAY

BATES STREET

is tbe day tbia Economy Offer

and Itcluding
bat no Is'er.
Otdeis filled
•are of your·

*

net In
Large Lot of New One· J

2nd

_

Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph

$1.60, $2.00, $2.60

KLENZO DENTAL CREME
makes joar teeth white sad
abinlng, cleaoaea the month and
leave· a wonderful cool feeling.
Tbia oew, giaot tabe contain·
enough Kleczo to bruah your
teeth twice s day for nearly four
month».

West Buckfleld.
is at home from Milton,

Ν. H.
Mr·. Frank Richardson of Canton baa
been vialting Dorla Bnck.
Mrs. H. O. Bowman of Hebron la at
S. B. Brigg·'.
Misa Dorothy Book waa one of the
graduating olaas at Psrmlngton Normal
School last week.

Shirt·
Splendid Valnee Now In DnH

KLENZO TOILET SOAP Is
pare, cleanaing and aoothlog to
the akin. Give· a thick oreamy
lather and haa the deep·woods
acentof pinea.

oommencea.

DROPPED AGAIN

HAVE

SHIRTS

For one week only, a fall*alse
oake of Klenzo Toilet Soap FREE
witb each parobaae of the new,
large family-alze tabe of K'eozo
Dental Creme.

Saturday, July

CLOTHINQ 8TORE8

MEN'S

FREE!

Mary Hall

Oilead.
Mrs.
Wheeler went to Bast
Josephine
serve, Velma M. Blake, Ruth M. PeckMartha Q. Paine late of Canton, deceased ;
Sumner last Friday to visit her son, Sam
bam. Claaa colors, old rose and silver.
will and petition for probate thereof and the apuel
and
Wheeler,
family.
The Free Library Association held Its
polntmentof Wallace G.Conant ·· executor of
Earl Toung of Berlin, Ν. H., was a re the same to act without bond as expressed In
annual meeting at the library room Juné
said will, presented by said Wallace G. Conant,
oent visitor in town.
14tb. The following offlcera were oboaen
the executor therein named.
John
Riobardson
and
and
Mrs.
family
for tbe enanlng year:
Sarah J. Oldham late of Hartford, deAda Cole went to Norway Lake last
will and petition for probate thereof ar.d
Pies.—Prank Ham.
Wednesday to attend the funeral of Mra ceased;
the appointment of Alonzo I. Oldham as execu
Sec —C. Spring.
tor of the aime presented by said Alonzo I. OldMary Bennett.
Vice Pres.—Grace Weeks.
Trea#.—Llnna A. Alien.
Benjamin Davis of West Minot spent bam, the executor therein named.
Committee on Purchasing; Books—Mrs. Sylvia the week-end in this
David P. Lord late of Fryeburg, deceased ;
vicinity.
Gllpatrick, Mrs. Pannle Pitch, Mrs. Llnna A.
Mrs. Earl Coffin and son of Portland will and petition for probate thereof and the apAiles, Mrs. Prlscllia Blake.
Trustees Mrs. Llnoa A. Allen, Mrs. Andrew are guests of ber mother, Mrs. Ânnie pointment of Beeele S. Wttbam as executrix of
the same, to act without bond as
In
Blake.
Librarian—Mrs. Llnna A. Allen.

Card off Thaak*.
We wlah to ex pre·· oar heartfelt gratitude to tbe many friend· who bave been
to kind and helpfol during tba thirteen
month·' iilneee of oar dear one, especially to the member· of Hamlin Lodge,
K. of P.
Ldlde Kkithagh.
Mb. ahd Mbs. Thomas Kb shag h.
Edward Κκκναθη.
Mb. and Mbs. Johh Ebhhaoh.
Mb. ahd Mbs. Pbblby Flahdbbs.
Thomas Kbhvagh, Jb.
Mbs. L. S. Flktchkb.

new

prices.

ANDREWS

Clothiers and Furnisher·

on

it

metal

saves

50 per cent, in actual money.

durable—almost everlasting—spark an
Insurance companies make the same r. tes

slate. It is
always pliable, never breaks,
or
shrinks. This roll
roofing is practical for ilat
steep surfaces. Made of the· best waterproofing materials, 1
defies wind and weather and
insures dry, comfortable buildings
under all conditions. The.
best roofing in the world for 1 c
as on

cracks

or

nor

price.

We would be pleased to have
you call
and look at thi· new
roofing and let us
give you price· that will
please you,

J. A.

Kenney

SOUTH PAEXBt 1EÀINE.

Co.,

More UftoU About Market
Square
A duly called epeoial
meeting of Sont!
Parle Village Corporation wee held
at
the fire station
Thursday
Although there were many who evening
had no t
heard of the meeting, a quorum of
vot
ere, by actual eount, were In attendanoe
Walter L. Gray waa elected
moderator
The only artlole of bualneee wee to
s« \
If the corporation would vote
to looati ,
eome additional llgbte In
Market Sqnan
and the huelneee section.
With th«
atoree cloeed evenings, there are
eom<
dark plaoee about the
Square, especialI j
the etretoh between the
Square and the
Congregational churob.
E. 8. Jonee moved that the
aeeeeeon
be instructed to locate four or five
addi
tional lighte, and named aome of the
place· where they ehould be.
J. S. Brown of the board of aeeeeeort
made a statement, ahowlng that of the
appropriation of $1500 for etreet light·
at the annual
meeting, there would be a
balance unexpended at tbe end of the
year of something over $100
Thia ia
doe to aome ohangee Id tbe kind of
llgbta
and a reduction in rate. Mr. Barker of
tbe Oxford Eiectiio Co.
explained the
several different kinds of llgbta and the

Democrat

hffeford
Lj

j'ine rf.

Puts.

iqj
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^TH PARÛT
I tit Jo»Ph

A-

ie

ya,t® "i.

left Tuesday for

11D. IMriV
κ Boetoa.
L· trip

of Bethel wu I

I

R"b"fo°
Jitf tfvr
L:li Ptrit Τaeaday.
"· Wbe*ler
I bfcr<
Friday.

Lfldi/iod

bac

a

In PortJao(

WM

la at home from hi

ΓBumf Bryeat
Teoaot's

11 Arbor.

Kajmood Haaaell made ι
Igt, ud Mr».to r.'ie (υ·ο of Leeda.
Lncutly
bas been eogagei
price.
I KKiDoette Au-Φο
Rjm/ord acbool.
South
Moderator Qray aaid he thought
Laetrile
lj
were
matter of apecifying tbe location of
Fred Bailey
Mra.
of l^a lights should properly be left with
IHr. tod
or to tbe Ural

the
the
aaaeeeors, and that view wae endorsed
Mr. Jonee withdrew bia
by oihere.
motion, and a motion was carried to instruct tbe asseeeors to place such additional lights as they think beet, within
tbe means of the corporation, in the
vicinity of Market Square.

k0btêd»y

Bolatet'e Mille h»
Taraer ot
Jfab«
I g/ht
bie daughter, Mr·.
L, rwtiog

F**

H. fl. Haatinera aod ljmere ία tbe τ il]»»,

ISniod Mr*.
UutolBetbei
MV'

Michael kennagh.
After a long Illness Michael
Keunagb
died Thursday morning at bit home in
South Pari·. HI· illness began Id
May,
1920, when he went to the Central Maine
General Hoepital al Lewiston and underwent an abdominal surgical operation.
Hie oondition thereafter was subject to variation, but little hope of final
recovery waa at any time entertained.
He remained in the hoepital for month·,
but a few week· since waa brought to hi·*
home, where he ha· been onder the care

ban been M
Hi mud ell ir

Fêrauid
ïrtMjrooE.
ud Mrs. ΰ. H.

jgCaiftoo.
Mr.

employee bave
LedTnok
|0
li percent cut

Lut»

Cilic: July 1.

woelTed

of Mexfen

t.iadMn.S.J.ofKawson
reJativee in

Urr«ot tit/tor*
£ a Ji-'oauuti.

Donald Β.

«ofCoorts

tn««

rnrwwge
of

^5, tàdtm to the graduate·
Eps Academy Tuesday.
Lud

Mr». Albert Davie
of Mr. and Mrs.

fis

yjadin Baet Waterford.
^jai

of a trained nune.
Mr. Kennagh waa born in Greenwood
42 year· ago, the eon of Tbomaa and

re-

were

Warren

and
ud Mm. Charles Rowe

i.

Sri

fj,
to

wai,eil
****

Nellie (Nolan) Kenoagh. He married
Olady·, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
family Fletcher, who died some fifteen year·

at
the recent family reunion
jfFred E. Guruey in Bebron.

ago. Not long after her death he and
bis two children came with Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher to South Pari·, where they pnr
chaaed the bouae on Higb Street which
ha· aince been their home. Mr. Fletcher
died some year· ago, and Mr. Kennagh'»
younger obild, a boy, also died, leaving
as the member· of the household Mr·.
Fletcher, Mr. Kennagh and hie daughter
Lulie. Moat of the time eince coming
here Mr. Kennagh was engaged in truck-

Orchestra of six piece· will
Γ, fturth of July ball at Grange
South Paris. Monday evening, July
-.,Ί

£

(Optimistic

Class will

meet

with

at S
hGw*er Saturday afternoon
to see a large atytt li is hoped

,tu».

k'ai

Walker returned

latt

feidaf from a few days spent with
iiiMrat Sanford. While there she
tuiedtbsgraduation of her nephew.
dates Mr.
rag tu a change in sailiDg
kri fill oot arrive home as early as
ptted, therefore services at the Con-

φ;,00*. church will uot be
(isaaday, July lOtb.

i;:3i next meeting of the Pythian
encase 2S.b, there will be work,
be served, each lady
buseats wi

ing:ake cookies or dcughnuts;
prnjl sake the lemonade.

the

Moo V. Bolster attended the alumni
feu of Bates College at Lewiaton
Ittek. There are living at the presiumtome 22S4 graduates of the col·
males and 350 females.

gationaliat divine. During the war the
C'ty Temple congregation, then pastor
lees, called Dr. Newton from the relatively small Uulversaliit church of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, wbere he bad been ministering for many years. Lifted from the
obscority of this pastorate to the greatest pulpit in tbe world was a signal

ft» Junior Girls' Club of Paris with
κ leader. Mrs. R
H. Lovej >y, en
u ι picnic
Thursday afternoon,
inter? 16 member* present, and all
iiiplecdid time with icecream and

honor to the man, bis denomination and
bia country. Retaining bis Univeraaliat
fellowship be waa received into the Con-

lunches.

set

h L. £. Ρ etcher and Miss Lulie
■q& will accompany Mrs. Fletcher'·
Hater. Mrs. Lulie Lane, on her re»a her home in Boston this week,
iwuiremain with her and visit other
Kiioreome weeks.

gregational communion,
incumbent of tbe

A. Starbird of the
Army is on a furlough and
fc* hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win·
starbird, accompanied by bis son,
Ν 3. Col. Starbird is now on duty
laWsr Board, Washington, D. C.
»:Mi Alfred

H. A. Morton entertained her
the Methodist Sunday School,
•S. W. S. Class, at her
camp, Kamp
taiest, at Shagg Pond, last Thur·I· T»enty two in all were in the

J*

great and

Massachusetts.
Tbey were
by Mrs. Harold C.
children, Robert and

,®°bsit

evening at aevtn
any one in the town
'•"P a· tut 14 not connected with the
and want yon to
in■"•Oiar July 4ib. We have get
a new
to
try out. Come with ue and
want

J«P«tment,

|

j|

J®1

J. Cox
J0®»·
*®d hi·

of Bloomlngton, IM^
daughter, Mr·. Gehlert of
»3o
F*ltp, Michigan, were in this ?tlN'orw*y a l«« day· iaak week

relative· before returning

to

in
Jw»e
34

the Weet. Mr. Cox 1» »
and haa been in fcbe
û.xâetd,
•*6» 1»5
C. Swan of

Qorham, Ν. H.,

the county fair last
J*""»!
*8

Tuesday,

trying

to

year,

the
waa

negotiate

a

the Oxford
7*1 Society to do atnntCounty Agriflying dor·
in September.
If the true«re to make a contract with
l 3,»»j come on
hi· own account.
■*·» a new Cnrtisa
biplane.

J? i*·'1·

L. Ma«on entertained at
w' J®* 'oncheon and bridge Wednee? *"«noon, in honor
of her
""«ckwin 0f Portland. Two gueat,
table·
at
^®!>l»v bridge. The local gueeto
j**· Walter L Gray, lira. D. M.
Alton C. Wheeler, Mr·.
*·
m m
^hee'er, Mtea Carrie Hall,
^*orge E. Turner of Pari· Hill.
'·

L·. g

b)

Violin Duet
Piano Duet,
LuMe Kennagh and Dorothy Dennlion
Mom Taylor
Solo
Jennie Swett
Reeltatloa
ran
Zllpha Do
Piano Solo
Albert Jadd
Sod*
Record
Madeline
Recitation
and Marlon DavU
Vocal Doec.-.Thelma Burgess
Marguerite Porter
Piano Solo
Lester Swallow
Becltatlon
Pannle Swett
Recitation
Christine Turner
Solo
Evelyn Record
Recitation
Lawrence Record
Recitation
Marjorle Record
Sons
Perley 8wallow
Recitation
Norrlne Bryant
Recitation
Charlotte Cole
Piano Solo
Gertrude and Muriel Titus
Song
Ivan Glbbs
Recitation
Colby
Mary
Recitation
Bernard Jackson
Recitation
.Frieda Colby
Recitation...
Robert Kerr
Recitation
urr...Bdythe Kerr

Genual reunion of
at the Eighth Maine cot-

Kingaley

Shaw, Basel —
ta Sbaw,
■vira. Rat
Ratta
»
Rnth
"Bath
eouooll Kvira,
Maxtae
Shrlee l· De· Moine·, Hoe Plllabury, Abbott, Lanra ο·™»"»
k*.
Rolater
Bertha
*n (wl ***' rttnrn with Mr. end
«'»
WW* No» D«b.«,
^ Hia. t*
of Bangor and Mr.
bath Meaay.
k Watklne of
&·
Portland,
oa page ·)
(Additional loeal news
Jiate ni*°e P°int· of Intereet In
η otV Niagara Pelle end tbe
Mr Klng.ley ». the
of Kore
Temple, Lew-

νΐη£?Γί
N«*èd

S3PJ5*··

well known fact that tanners and most shoe manufacturers have
One tanner alone lost $6,000,000.00 last year.
taken enormous losses.
the country are marking down their shoes to reGerald F, Shoe retailers all over
Nevertheless, the woods are full of amateur economists
G. Brigga, placement cost.
WHO CLAIM PRICES OF SHOES WILL SHORTLY RETURN
TO PRE-WAR LEVELS, BUT WILL THEY? YES, THEY SURE

^« Β^ηη,

[■jass

She Mist-

It is

a

suggest right now

opportune

is the

and
Berkeley. Mr. Rethwell Titus of Auburn
Ulss Dorla M. Leslie of Sumner.
Edmond
Earl
June
31,
In Newton, Mass.,
Richardson of Rumford and Miss Grace Neva
Moorehouse of Newton.
t
In Lewlston, June 19, Frank H. By ram ο
Free port and Miss Muriel Palmer of Sumner.

«u

·η

held

When street

)

car

fares

are

back at

a

nickel ;

time for

making

your

ATTRACTIVE SHIRT

ABUNDANCE OF NEW

WAISTS

NECKWEAR

:

styles change with every whim and
of Dame Fashion. Neckwear is an important part in the finishing of suits, coats,
sweaters, dreases'and waists. Neckw·· χ lenda
an artistic4touch[that brings the climax to the
aiticle it ia used with. Come in and see the
new neckwear ; collars of many shapes, collar
Neckwear

fancy

and cuff sets, collar, cuffs and vests to match.
Vestees and many new pleating.

SWEATERS OF MANY
«L

KINDS

No matter what your idea in a waist may be,
we believe we can please you.
First, we will
show you Waists of Georgette in a large assortment of attractive models, neatly trimmed with
laces and braiding, many are the tie back
models, in many beautiful colors. Then the

New arrivals this week puts our stock in
good shape to take care of any of your needs
and let us say right here that prices are very
reasonable, nearly one-half less than a year ago.
The slip-ons, tie-back and Tuxedo sweaters are

Voile Waists are very popular in many styles
If you want a
drawn work and lace trimmed.
Pongee Waist, we have them. Also waists of
Canton

Crepe, Pussy

here in many

weights.

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM

Crepe-

Willow Taffeta,

de-chine and Tricolette.

DRESSES

Georgette Waists, $5.θδ, 6.95, 7.95.

We have a large line to show you, not one
but what will please mother and daughter.
Handsome little models developed in those
bright, pre.ty Ginghams. Several styles with
bloomers to match. If you could see these

Voile Waists, $1.95, 2.45, 2.95, 3.95.

SKIRTS

WASH

Smart looking skirts of Baronette, Surf Satin
These skirts embody every
and Gabardine.
idea of modern skirt making—the cut, the hang,
the fît and finish—all just as it should be. Let
We'll be pleased to
us show you the new line.

buy or not.
Skirts. $3.95,4 95,

dresses, the styles and the prices, you would
undertake

show you whether you

Surf Satin

not

make them.

Drees, 8 to 14.
3.96.

5.95.

LADIES' VOILE AND GING-

$1.60, 1.96, 2.46, 2.96,

NEW BATHING SUITS

HAM DRESSES
The Dress section is now showing many
pretty models, plaid and small check Ginghams
Some with
with organdie collar and cuffs.

vestee of

to

:

Drees, 2 to β years, 96c, $1.26, 1.60,
1.76, 1.96.

In the assortment are good looking Suits in
women's and misses' sizes of cotton, cotton and
wool, and all wool, plain and fancy colors in

organdie.

the one
trimmed.

VOILE DRESSES in medium and dark
colors, attractive color combinations, organdie
and lace trimmed.

piece styles,

some

are

stunningly

large showing of Bathing Caps at
26c, 30c, 76o, all colors "and many
A

Gingham Dresses, $3.95, 4.95, 5.95,
6.95, 9.95.

shapes.

Saving for You in Our Suit
and Coat Department

Great

are
you have admired all the season
If you need a
cut in prices is very noticeable.

Many styles that

97c. ;

here.

When money is back at 5 per cent ;
When cooks are back at $5 per week ;,
When hair cuts are back at a quarter ;
When movies are back at a nickel ;
When a car-wash is back at a dollar ;
When ice cream is back at a dime ;
When a doctor's call is back at one buck ;
When a newspaper is back at a penny.

coat

style

and

South Paris.
For the love of Mike,
expect the manufacturer, wholesaler
L. Case,
In New York city, June 26, Charles
alone ? Aren't we Americans all in on
route
the
70
to
shoes
years.
of
retailer
sged
go
In Norway, June 20, Mrs. Mary Bennett, aged
Haven't we got to work it out
69 years.
55 this
In Buckfleld, June 19, Grant Keene, aged
wholesalers and retailers of shoes
the
manufacturers,
haven't
years.
Well, then,
In Crawford, Neb., June 15, Clifford W. Buck,
much farther than the average in reducing
formerly of Norway.
gone much faster and
In Berlin, Ν. H., June 13, Henry Stelnfeld,
We're
WE'LL SAY THEY HAVE.
and
formerly of Bumford.
In Portland, June 22, Dr. Seth Chase Gordon,
movie
the
and
barbers
Now let the
ahead of the
a native of Fryebura, aged 90 years.
BartIn Brooklyn, N. YT, June '5, Miss 8usan
landthe
and
soft
drink
and the
lett, formerly of Dlxfleld, aged 76 years. of Ox- houses, and the Standard Oil,
In Fairfield, June 18, Mrs. Ε. M. Verrlll
bankers
the
and
the
lords, and the hotels and restaurants, and
ford.
In Fryeburg, June 18, Ε. E. Harrlman.
and catch up with the shoe men..
Potter
Lord,
David
June
cut THEIR
12,
East
In
Fryeburg,
aged 78 years.
In Brownfleld, June 20, 8mlth Haley.
In Buckfleld, June 23, Sanford Conant
7
In Bumford, June 23, Merle Gallant, aged »
years.
Sarah
Mrs.
Lovqjoy,
Jfine
21,
In West Peru,
aged 75 years.

why

together?

proposition together?

A

or

deep

suit,

now

is the time to

may be here

purchase. The size, color and

now.

Brown, Buck & Co.
NORWAY, MAINE

prices

making leadjustments?
procession.
ahead—'way

prices

The Tarions club leaders of tbe county
-office in
will meet in the Perm Bureau
to
tbe court house, on Tuesday, June 28,
means for making club
and
discuss ways
state club
work more suooessful. Tbe
will be presleader, Lester H. Sbibles,
of tbe successful
ent, and probably one
leaders from Androsooggin County.
o'hers
Oxford Connty now leads tbe
now bave
in tbe state in enrollment. We
374 members and tbe oounty coming
nearest to this bas about 300.
AssoTbe East Oxford Dairy Testing
June
ciation will meet at Bast Sumner
various mat29, at 10 o'olock to disease results of tbe
witb tbe
ters in

freight

at their best, may

now

selections.

»»?. S£™ey

connection

Come in and see our
three burner

n^w

Opera House Bloek,

Nesco Perfect Oil

N. A.

THE

Paris HilL

j-are

Odor

ae-2T

you will find in Com·

bination Cream Jonteel
every requirement you
have long sought in a
face cream.
Today is none too

and. Jeweler

0

Time by Wirelees daily

Watch* Inspector for

.Grand

D. 0.

tion Cream Jonteel.
Take home a jar.

f.

o.

b. South Paris

CHAS. H. HOWARD
THE

SOUTH PARIS.

FOB SALE.
One-horie dump
work harneM.

REXALl STORE

MAINE

BEEDOTON

SOUTH PASIS

50·

Trunk Β. B.

Honse Block. Phone 180-2.
186 Main Street, Opera
UAim
.....
HOBWAY,

are

$636.00
$776.00

$840.00
$666.00

.......

Above Prices

$680.00
$610.00

soon to give your skin
the benefit of Combina·

Proprietor
Washington,

€oupe,
Sedan,
Ton Truck,

particularly, as a perfect
foundation for powder—

Jewelry Store in town.
The finest and beet stocked

from

Jonteel—

-the blended perfumes of
26 selected flowers.
To nourish the tissues
—to keep the skin toft,
clear, and pliable—and

V. K. PARRIS; Parie Hill.

$666.00

....

Touring, with starter and demountable
Wheels,
....
Runabout, with starter,
Runabout, with starter and demountable
wheels, ........

akin absorbs it eagerly.
Not a suspicion of
grease after use; nothing
to clog the pores.
And fragrant with the

Jewelry Store
Watchmaker

Touring, with starter,

So smooth, so daintily

CÛMMINGS,

CAR

Effective June 7, 1921

creamy, is Combination
Cream Jonteel, that the

Grass For Sale.

B. L. HUTCHINS,

1

It Melts Into
Your Skin

$7-60

UNIVERSAL

Ford

ontee

Electric Flat Irons
to

NORWAY

CREAM

New Line of

$6.00 up

Telephone 88-2.

COMBINATION

Stoves

from

parlors,
draymen,

Ε. N. SWETT SHOE COMPANY

HILLS

Noje·,
are cordially
the Bight Union their patronage.

we

b®?eatJ0^,Y°ïini
double.jrlng
Chajjw

oversight'tbe

uv

pi,

NTrhlî

* ν

J*rtT"«*veotb Imperial

Why Pick On Your
SHOE DEALER

curred lit

County
testing during tbe past month. at the
Song
Mlrandy,
will be present
•»p*clalt\-—Η'.ιμπι and Judd
Lovejoy
Wheeler
ι
Agent
Marlon
and
Doris
meeting.
was in Portland
first to
Bolster
D.
Mra. N.
Tbe town of Oxford is tbe
week.
for women
witb relatlvee two days laat
reach its qnota In tbe drive
Misa Thel- Farm Bureau members in pvparatlon
Mrs. Cbarlea Burgeaa and
week-end for the home demonstration agent.
tba
and
ma
oa spouk
spent a few daya
re1 I..t «ej.lt.
«—ο
laat week.
Membership cards bave already been
with relativea in Portland
minimum number
tbe
oover
to
oat of ceived
Bolb factory wblatlea being
for tbe organisation. Norway
bave to depeod up neoessary
bave the recommtesioo, we «bai)
and Paris are expectiog to
belle
tbe
and
whittle
and BuckJune
by
on Kerney'a mill
number
,29,
boilers ure fired quired
for Are alarm until the
field by tbe end of this week.
up again.
hare good appetite and dices
to an

Our assortments for summer are

tion.

WHITE

Married.
WILL :—
True-Heath.
In South Parts, June 25, bv Bev. Chester G.
ocwhich
the
June
weddings
When hard coal is back at $9.00 per ton ;
Among
Mr. Charles Pitts Thurston of West
week was that of Clayton E. Miller,
Paris and Miss Edna Lyle Brown of Bryant's
When railroad fares are back at 2c per mile.
Heath and Miss Marlon R. True, both of Pond.
In Buckfleld, J une 18, Carroll Hutchinson and
When house rent is back at $10 per month.
Miss Charlotte E. Cobb, both of Buckfleld.
wedding took place at the borne
In Mexico, June 18, Earle D. Thomas of AuWhen gasoline is back at 10c per gallon ;
burn and Miss Bessie M. Sampson of Bumford.
of tbe bride's parents
and Miss
Paradis
John
June
20.
In
Rumford,
the
When telephones are back at $1.00 per month ;
evergreen and roses,
Florida Donpln, both of Bumford.
•ervlce being performed by B**.
In Mexico. June 16, James O. Palmer and Miss
When a square meal is back at a quarter ;
Gore Miller, pastor of the Unlvewanet Grace Welch, both of Mexloo.
Norof
Herbert
Jr.,
Blch,
June
18,
In
Bethel,
When farm labor is back at $25 per month ;
cburcb. Miss Sara True
North Waterford.
way and Miss Edith Rugg of
True, sister and brother of the brtde
In Norway, June 22. Clayton E. Heath and
When gas is back at 90c ;
Miss Marlon R. True, both of Norway.
acted aa brldeemald and best man.
Bell and
Merton
Leroy
June
16,
Miss
In
When shaves are back at 10c. ;
Bridgton,
wedding march was played by
Mies Mary Charles, both of Fryeburg.
W. G.
Maxlne Bennett of South Paris, a cousin
from Ν. Y., now $1.84, is back at
When the
In East Sumner, June 19, by Rev.

To feel sironjr,
bulletin
and enjoy life, use Burdock
Owing
of tioa, «top soundly
tonic. Price,
tbe Twln-Towae 4tb
Blend Bitters, tbe family system
Issued
by
joet
tbat $1.29.
no mention
made
July committee
on the fair
dinnera would be aerved
tbat tbe
ie to announce
This
grounds.
Univeraallat
the
of
Union
Ladies' Social
to open
church bad made arrangementa
to the pub·
meala
No»··' M
hie
aerve
and
5oyee
their booth and
at tbe exerciaee
aermun and Richard, and Lelie, and all in attendance
Social
ion of Leon B.
etinvited to give the

SiJ^'·

ta.

(Additional Norway locals on P»Se 1)

C.^lîUttr

was given
A miscellaneous abower Ο P.'a at
1,llDd Wednesday. Mr.
tbe G.
by
Hardy
Sthel
Miaa
•'•cted
^
chaplain of the reglroad, Saturk >-***oc'*tioo. He baa for aome Lllao Lodge on tbe Hehroo
of her approachhonor
In
ehairman of the board of day evening,
A. Bryant.
*
*»· charge of the Bight b ing marriage to H'rman obina were
Ik).
and
ailver
la
Variooegifta
a
Tbe
party
Hardy. ~^
Ιλ»
received by Miae Jiaray
for
remained
and
J«Uo,. '''W'«T ol AuiiaiU, wpr·· carried
tbeir sapper
V,. 1 Central Maine Power tbe evening, coming home by moonlight.
V JL·
headquarter» in tble vll- Tboee present were Stbel Hardy, Xva
*«·
(l
Heath, Madehaa returned

■

In Lewlston. June 33, to the wife of Clarence
G. Morton, of South Paris, a daughter, Prtsolila.
In South Paris, June 23, to the wife of Alonzo
Hoclgdon, a son, Glen wood Francis Hodgdon.
In West Peru, June 13, to the wife of Lowell

g"jyge°r«ette

ήϊ t

L·

Born.

SSSSStiS?^'o'·*

home
^oied
r™30 »od two

7®· We

| etoaes.

Co
aon lor tb. Boitoo
Chi Urea's Might.
Slat·»
tbe
Pythian
The last meeting of
There were about
was a great success.
*tbe
JO children present, and tbe following
oat witb much
program wai carried
waa
th,lr 00
credit to tbem ail. Especially good
enea about
tbe singing by several little
in Winkbrop, Mm
oupancy
five yeara old.
Farm Bureau /votes.
Helen and Bama Judd

guests at
days laat week,
by automobile. Mr. Swift is a
Murch.
Mr. and Mrs.
•«eon their wedding trip.
toi Mrs. Ε. N. Anderson returned
M
eteoiog from a three weeks'

^*1? ne Tueidaj

Constipation cauees headache, lndlge«tlon,dlz.
zlneae. drowslne«e. For a mild, opening medicine, ose Doan'e Regulets. 30c a box at all

^Roger

day-

were

will remain here with
'^parents through the summer.
will be » trial of tbe Pacific

8a

Paria more than fifty years.
She ia survived by ber husband. There
She la also aurvived
were no ohildren.
of log House, Boston.
M
*rs
by one sister, Mrs. John P. Penley
Mr. Heath Is the son of Mr. and
Norway.
Mon2
o'clock
at
held
The funeral la

2**>fMrs.

,

Never can tell when you'll m&ah a finger or
Re pre■uffer a <ut, braise, burn or scald.
red. Thousands rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic
11. Your druggist sella It. 30c and 60c.

family

Mrs. C. M. Drake, Miss EliiaJ»d
■Oraks, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

ID

CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of December. A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.
(Seal)
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druprpists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation

U?he
"Μ,·?Heatb
wM i.mÎc

A. Morris may
•«retted ιο the statement that Ox
*
wHirersity would like to send a
■rçteam to Bites College this winkind of return engagement. It
ρ toe authorities at Bates will cable
Witation.

I

said. and tiiut said tirm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S

Carlson of Medford, Maa·., 1·
chaw, a daughter.
W. B. Buck's for the summer.
In Norway, June 14, to the wife of
The degree of doctor of letters was Milieu, a son.
In
Lovell, June 19, to the wife of C.
Bowat
conferred on Don Carlos Seltt
s daughter.
doln College Commencement laafc wee·.

Mra.

,r«i« of Rev. Edward

The new

are

k*Mr·.

,β
Mrs. James 11. Bum pes.
Τ he bride's gown was of
H.
of
James
wife
M.,
Died.
Augusta
snd satin and she carried Ward,.r0·®":
home in tbe southher
at
died
wore gray organdie an
Bumpua,
bridesmaid
Tbe
the
eaatern part of Paris Friday night, at
in South Parts, May 23, Michael Kennagh,
Mra. Bumpua waa tbe
of Mr. and aged 4) years.
age of 71 year·.
daughter
In Paris, June 24, Mrs. Augusta M., wife of
daughter of Nathaniel Greenleaf and MaTrue She is a graduate James H. Bumpua, aged 71 years.
waa born
She
Bumpua.
ria (Window)
In Yarmonth, June 24, W. 8. Jackson, formerher
ly of West Parts, sged 70 years.
in Woodatock and later went with
of
In Augusta, June 27, Archie H. CtBtls
in
to Buokfield, but bad lived

^eiaod

days of unusual activity all through our store.
merchandise is attracting a great amount of atten-

These

DANCING

when tbe couple left on a weddingtdp,
destination unknown except to tbem-

glorious shiped.

Bell bad the misfortune to
ittnnatree in the pine woods one
I at week, while
trying to secure a
"ofbees, and was considerably in
* Hr. Bel!
utruck on his feel in
tot, it is feared, is injured in the

of Re»ere, Mas*
Murcb'i for a few

Sports, Track
Events and Water Sports

For Summer Wear

•

Street Parade, Field

BOXING BOUTS

lototiMl
"'Àlt'Mbi'ô.t.mooT
'«JP
and "freabmMt» «erved,

se :o

a

'

eatabliabed himself a· one of the
remarkable apirituai preachers of the
century. Only the pressing desire of hi·
family and bimaelf to be onoe more In
bie homeland and under the old fiag induced him to relinquiah bia great work
in London and accept the urgent cabled
invitation to aaaume the apirituai leadership of the Cbnrob of the Divine Paternity of New York. Tbla la the cathedral
church of tbe Univeraaliat denomination,
ooeof the moat beautiful edifice· In tbe
late Ancity and tbe one in which tbe
tlon
drew Carnegie and family ao long wor-

quickly

•w -vates

ud they had

and while the

City Temple pulpit

Oarments

DIXFÎELD New

BEGINNING AT 9;30 O'CLOCK A. M,

3°T eodί« and°Robert

!to till be a grand Mardi Qras festiiicdb* at Pine Cove Pavilion, West
Mi. next Saturday evening, with
orobeatra.
κ by Shaw's popular
itaivitiM mil begin at S:30 o'clock.

%

JULY 4th

lMlir

resumed

—-1———■—————————i

>

American Legion,

Lyman Κ Swaeey Poet,

Aoepicee
to M the school house and the stone
β j
ι
bh
•b
r
po
quarry, where rook Is being crushed for
β
S
Stevens, 2b
the concrete work. The
S
I
paving maoblne Seville, 8b
has been moved to the
5
1
and work Fuller, ta.
village,
haa begun where the Kerr Construction Maeterman.c.
4
1
1
lb
S
White,
Company left off, and will oonttnue Duncan, cf.
..4
S
south to the sohooi house above men0
S
Purlngton, Lt
0
tioned. Thia baa been done on aooount Trafton, r.f
..8
2
4
Houghton, ρ
of moving the crushed rock.
0
2
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith, Lee Smith Hunt, ρ
and daughter Eleanor and son Howard
Totale
41 15 16 27 11_ 0|
made a trip recently to Adams
SOUTH PORTLAND.
camp,
Lake Keaar, in Stoneham.
a
bh po
ab
r
Mies Laura Hutohlnson of Bethel
»
4
i
wasj Tutault. u
a reoent
S
0
S
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aube, 8b
0
4
1
Wood.
Jordan, rt.
9
4
1
L. H. Cushmao Is putting in the foun- Todd, o...:.".
0
1
4
Kowe, 2b
dation for a coal pooket on the
0
If
0
4
aboesbop Kerry,
0
0
4
branch track*
Dunlap, of
0
0
4
The following non-ooms from Com- A. Dunlap, lb
0
0
0
Hume, ρ
C
attended
the
school
of
pany
1
8
1
instruc- Splller, ρ
tion at Camp Devens last week: Scott
Total·
36
4 10 24
4
Palmer, cooking^ Ned Truman, band
Score bj Inning·.
grenade·; Albert Snow, scout and obLevine of Lewiston ; two six round
1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9-Total Eddie Kingsbury of Bath vs. Abe
serving work; E. J. Mattor, rifle gre0 0 4 0 0 *15
0 0
nade» ; Albert Thompson, automatto rifle; Twin Town·
bouts. UK. 0." Mayo of Lewiston vs. Tommie Bergin,
4
0 SO 0 1 tEverett Whitman, bayonet and physical South Portland..0 0
the blind boxer. Joe Dick vs. Battling Pelletier.
Two-baee-hlte, Steven·, Hcghton, Tutault,
drill; D. H. Mattor, rifle grenade·; H.
three-base-hit,
Aube,
Jordan,
Todd,
8plller:
W. Palmer and Merton Herrick, autoWhite; first base on balls, off Houchtoa 1, off
matic rifle; Arthur C. DeCoteau, band Hunt 1, off Hume 5: hit by pitched ball, Fu'ler,
AFTERNOON AT 1:30 O'CLOCK
struck out, by Houghton 6, Hunt 4,
grenade; Floyd Harlow, oook; W. J. Duncan;
Hume 1, Splller 2; double plays, Howe and
Two Ball Games
Olmstead, scoot and observer.
Dunlap, Aube to Rowe to Dunlap; firat base on
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Elsenwinter error·, Twin Towns 6, South Portland 0: left on
A. C., Bryant's Pond. Winners vs. Dixfield.
vs.
W.
Twin
South
Town· 8,
Portland 6. umpire
Lisbon Falls
were in town lMt week.
Mr. .lisenwln- bases,
Bawson. Scorer, BIck.
ter and daughter Margaret bave returned Anderson,
to their home in Waterburj, Cono. Mrs.
Next Saturday'· game of the Twin
Elsenwinter la remaining to help her Towns team Is with Fort William· at tbe At Elliott's Pavilion from 12 noon until midnight.
Music by Murray's
mother, Mra. E. P. Bicknell, pack up her fair groandi. Tbe Foartb of Jnlj games
Tuscan
at
House,
3 sessions. Dinner
Opera
Orchestra. Feature Pictures
household good· preparatory to going to are witb Weat Pari· and Deerlng A. A.
& Boyington.
Griffin
Decorations
Conneotiout to make her home with her
on
by
and refreshments served
grounds.
William S. Jackson.
daughter.
will be
of
Band
Rumford,
and
Band
3rd Regiment
After a brief Illness, William B. Jack- 2 Bands, the Dixfield
Mr. and Mra. Willi· Cole of Boston
have been gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Henry eon, formerly of West Paris, died at bla in attendance all
day.
Mr. Jack·
borne Id Yarmouth Friday.
Β Poeter.
Mr·. Judaon Haacall, who baa been won was the eon of J. Hooper and Mary
apending a week in florway with rela- (Stone) Jaokson, born in Paria Oot. 31,
tive·, haa returned to her home in Dur- I860, and apent nearly all of hla life in
town, moving to Yarmoath about two
A. C. Chadbourne of New Glou- months ago.
Mr. Jaokaon waa three tlmea married.
cester la visiting her eon, Harvey HodeHie first wife waa Franoea Merrill. They
don.
Mr. and Mr·. Prank B. Herrick and bad two children, Angle Μ , who la the
children of Haverhill, Mas·, are vliltlng wife of Fred B. Sorlbner, and Eddie
ibeir father, B. P. Herrick.
Eugene, now of Yarmouth. Hia second
Mr. and Mra. J. E. Schmidlln of Ellxa- wife was Addle Lurvey, and the third,
betb, N. J., aleo Mr. and Mr·. P. E. Em- who survives him, waa Mrs. Julia AbHe Is survived by four brothers,
mons of the aame place, are occupying bott.
Thomas P. of Creawell, Ore., Luther
tbe two Packard cottages on the lake.
Mr and Mrs. Alexander MacLean have Eugene and Qeorge Albert of Parla, and
returned from Plorida and are occupying Fred S. of Aubnrn, and one alater, Mrs.
H. P. Hammond of Paris Hill.
their cottage on tbe lake front.
The remains were brought to Paris,
Mra. Marola Millett is viaiting her
where the funeral was held at the home
brother, John Noyes, In Greenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Swain and Mr. and of hi· daughter, Mrs. Scribner, Sunday
Mrs. Pred H. Cummings were at Ola afternoon, attended by Rev. J. H. Little
of Bethel. Burial waa at West Paris.
Orchard several days last week.
Mr. and .Mra. S. H. Ring and Mrs.
Plorence K. Mitchell of California were State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Luca3 County, ts.
recent gueata of Mr. and Mrs. J. r·
Franl: J. Cheney makes oath that h»
S
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
were four Norway boys In the
Cheney & Co., doinnr business in the
graduating olaea of Bowdoln College last City of Toledo. County and Stoje afore-

Vhere

of RumI- u.j Mrs. A. U. Rugglee
a few days with
is we been spending
Mr·.
Mr# W. Β Raymond.
is a *i*rer of Mrs. Raymond.
In A. W.

CELEBRATION

Id It· aeoond game Saturday afteroooo

The Hknim Paying
Company haY* at the (air grooad·, the Twin Town·
discontinued their work on the state Atbletio Auooiatlon te» m won from
road down In Fore Street.
The road haa Soatb Portland bj a soore of 16 to 4:
been pared from the Oxford end
TWIN TOWNS.
op m

ing and general jobbing.
He is survived by the daughter, bis
father and mother, three brothers, Edwin of Gorham, Ν. Η John and Thomas
of Greenwood, and one sister, Mrs. Perley
Flanders of Bethel.
The funeral waa held at the Universalist church at 2 o'clock Saturday afterweek,-Albert Ruseell Bartlett, Harrison
roon, attended by Rev. C. G. Miller and
Claude Lysetb, Hugh Pendexter, Jr.,
in charge of Hamlin Lodge, Knighta of
sod Leslie Edward Gibson.
of
which
deceased
the
waa
a
Pythiaa,
Mr and Mrs. John R. Nlckefson and
member.
sons Forrest and Kenneth of
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Fort Newton. Mass., were recent guests of Mr. and
Mra. George W. Hobba.
Sunday evening, July 10, the annual
William Meserve was in Wilson a Mille
Chautauqua religious service will be held
in the Chautauqua tent at the Oxford
and Mra. George Gurney. Mr and
County fair ground·. By special arrange- Mra. Archie Gurney, Mr. and Mr·. Ai
ment tbe preacher of the occasion will
bert Carroll and Mrs. Pannie E. ^roet atbe tbe Rev. Dr. Joseph Fort Newton of tended the recent
family reunion at the
tbe Church of the Divine Paternity of
home of Fred E. Gurney in Hebron.
New York City. Last year the Rev. Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alpbeus Lo^joy *ere
Newell Dwight Hillie wu the apeaker, recent visitors of the
family of W. V.
and bia address was a lecture on Amer- Koeeland in East Waterford.
ica. This year tbe offering will be
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Gibson and
•trictly a sermon, and by one of tbe daughters Marlon and Mary have re
either
or
of
England
greateat preacher·
turned from Visalls, Calif, and are oc·
America. Indeed it la a question whether
all.
found
at
be
hi· equal cao
Brown are visitb
Tbe foremoat Protestant church of all
Lon
Christendom la the City Temple,
don, England, made famous by the late t· visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Manning.
Rev. Dr. Joaepb Parker, noted Congre
phllip E. Pose is home from Bowdoln

C. Barry and two
t ,ad Mrs. S
have returnjjMfrcin Orleans, Vr.,
visit with her
ïM tft0r a week's
gOtr, Al lis Cota.

jgi«

the

NORWAY.

Ball.

body, one-horie

F,W. PERKINS,

26

R. F. D. 3, South Pari».

FOB BALE.

LOBT.

A

black travettag bag,

brew^tetiimed^t
Loathed

rem

will be aiKl·

""-""ÏSSiui,
upuiimm, awtt ruuud, o* iwiai

One ι-bone Doming mowing machine ; one i-borae firm cart Alio
standing hay for aale. Inquire of.
£. W. CUMMINGS,

a6tf

8 Deering Street.
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GASOLINE

and,

Don't
Use the

home io tbe simple old-fashioned way,
is more tempting than tbe most elaborate oonoootloni of bakera or hotel obefs.

Biscuit abortoake, by all means, Is tbe
maaoollne verdict; a little "shorter"
than osual, perhaps, the housewife may
decide, bat otherwise simply biscuit
dongb, the lightest and best she knows
bow to produce, topped oft with losotone

berries, whipped

DOUBLB

oream,

loing,

We furnish

We have

a

only

to

for Girl and

Any good biacoit rnle may be naed.
The recipes given below have beeo tested by food apeolallata of the United

26 Broadway

to

Reduced Prices on I H C
Farm Machines

REDUCED

prices recently announced by the International Harvester Company of
America on its entire line of farm machinery, places us in a position where we can
offer corresponding reductions on I H C farm-operating equipment.

the wisdom of placing orders now at the reduced
We believe our
prices for such machines as they will need in the near future. The reduced prices, coming at this particular time, enable you to secure planters, cultivators, haying and harvesting machinery at prices that we could not quote earlier in the year.
see

greater capacity
than that which he is now using, or whether he
should make another attempt to put in as good
ern

machinery,

either of the

same or

as he possibly can his old machinery.
To those in doubt, we offer the following suggestion : List all the repairs which you need for old
machines, keeping the list for each machine separate, then bring the lists to us. We will give you an

repair

estimate of the

cost

of these

repairs,

and you

can

then determine the best course to pursue.
Look at this subject from diflerent angles—

which you may buy now
actually put your machines in good order, and will
these repaired machines perform their work in a satι st

isfactory

Will the

manner

repairs

?

Will the cost of repairs which may add only
additional life to an old machine be justified? If you will need a new machine next season,
perhaps the cost of the repairs now will be out of

and.

a

year's

proportion

to the

service

or

life which

to the machine.

they

will add

3rd.

Will it pay to
when you really need

modern construction,

old machine now
similar machine of more

patch
a

or

up

an

of greater

capacity ?

per acre is your salvation
this year. Your expenses for plowing, seeding, cultivating and harvesting, as well as all overhead expenses, are the same whether you eventually harvest

4th.

Maximum

yield

large or small yield. Up to a certain point your
yield per acre goes to paying the expenses of raising
the crop. The profits must come from what is produced in excess of the amount required to pay the
cost of production. And the amount of your profits
depends upon the size of this excess.
a

5th. If you use a planter with a defective dropping mechanism, the loss of corn may not only outbalance the cost of a new planter but the loss may
seriously affect your profits. If you use a mower or
harvester that is not delivering full efficiency you are
also taking chances with your profits.
6th.

Seed

corn

that is not

that is scattered pays

no

planted

and cut

dividend.

grain

And finally,
contemplate
purchase of a new farm-operating equipment, we
two
want to impress
important thoughts upon your mind : The quality, efficiency and caHarvester lines, and the value to you of I H C Repair Service,
International
of the
the

if you

pacity
which is prompt, dependable

and continuous.

A. W. Walker & Son
SOUTH PARIS, MAJNE

I
Clean Shaw by Lightning Stroke
CMirt Qmt Vartaty if TWa
There are aerarai coses of peopte
· grmfr ruing of tnm
ahared by Hfhtntng. ▲ famoes
fpMa tk vMi of Vertk I—rira, tad bain#
ana Is that of tba French doctor, Gaul·
NBirkiMi
tier, who llrod «t Glanbry. Hla beard
t· Ν mm tten Mjubj of
taken of as doanly as though bo
I to grows ta me «entry wlU
km Φ*ηΑι α Mnr ptv i|A j

Oust hu

Er

a

baking powder

Γ

CAKE ICING FOB SHOBTCAKE

Prices 80c

Mowing

one

horse.

canned pimientos witb oream
cut into slices, and aerve one or
two alicea to each peraon on lettuc<leave· witb French dressing.

Î

\<VV $/)'

A

0

G M. P. Co. Preferred
Stock—

m

V

V/
M

It takes

^

They

flavorings.

CHEE3C SALAD

thin pieces, scatter
leaves, and serve wltb

Cat obeese into

them over lettuoe
Frenob dreasing.

OLTVE AND PIMENTO

CHEESE

Mash any of the soft oream obeeae»
and add chopped olives and pimientot
in equal parts.
This mixture requires
muoh salt to make it palatable, Kb·
amount depending chiefly on the qusn

tity of pimlentos used. The mixture
may be spread between tbin slices of
bread

It may be made Into a roll o>
out into slices, and served on
lettuoe leaves wltb Frenob dressing.
or

molded,

Cheese balls are often served wlti
salad. Tbey are made of soft oream
obeeae, and are frequently oombined
with obopped chives, olive*, sweet peppers, and nuts. Cooked egg yolk, spin
aeb extract, elo., are sometimes mixed
in for the sake of oolor. if the bal la are
rolled In chopped chlvea or parsley,
botb flavor aod oolor are supplied.

First Um of Keroeeoe.
About the mlddl· of ih· Nlneteentt
Charlotte Rum Filling.
«•ntnry keroeen· vu usod in lampe
Beat the white of one egg dry and add
Instead of whnl· oil, Itrd, oUrt oQ oc
one-third a cup of powdered sugar, gradmum other such «IL 1)ι· chuff
W|| ually. Beat one oup of heavy oream
of
the deT«lopm«xt H tM irlth one teaspoonful of vanilla
the result
sntll,
v*Us to th· United State·.
ihlck; fold the two mixture· together,

can

become a stockholder in a great Maine company,
you can put your order through any employee. The price of the stock
is $107.50 a share, the yield is 6 1-2 net.

_

^

Central Maine Power Co.

furnished.

A. L MORSE,

(Of which the

South Paris, Maine.

01 lanu id nuu

care to

iJLil

building protected.
Estimate of cost cheerfully

parcel

you the information you need.

yourself

If you

flat, contins
cable—with greater
carrying capacity than

a iBO anomer

give

know the Company, you know its territory, you have
of its property, you know its preferred stock has paid dividends without interruption for over 18 years, that it is a legal investment
for Maine savings banks, that it is exempt from direct taxation in Maine.
Many of your friends and neighbors own this stock.
You

Oxford Electric

AUGUSTA,.

Use the

Coupon

if you wish an

Company

is

MAINE

employee

a

part)

to call for your order.

OOUPON
Central Maine Power

Augusta,

Maine:

Co.,

I should be glad to talk with
»
(name of employee) about buying Central Maine Power
Preferred. Stock.

Contpany

Name
Address

Kes

PLAIN

an

seen some

Wbbbkab, The Wheeler Lumber Company, a
Corporation organised an«l existing under the
dreaalng.
laws of the State of Maine, and located at Pari·,
in the County of Oxford and State of Maine, by
CHEESE SALAD AND PBE8ERVEB
lte Mortgage Deed, dated the ninth day of July,
Epcores have devised a dish wbioli 1920, ana recorded In the Oxford County Regisconsists of lettuce and Frenob dressing? try of Deeds, Book 800, Page 30C, conveyeu to
certain parcels of real ee
served with oream obeeae and thiol· me, the undersigned,
tate situated In Parle and Sumner, In the County
preparations of currants or other fruit* of Oxford, and described aa follows, viz. : all of
standing and growing on
preserved in honey or sugar. Owing t< the black growthlotnow
In said Parle, said lot being
Wellington
the faot that the seeda have been ex the
bounded southerly by the Stone farm; easterly
traoted bj a laborioua proceaa, tbesi by land of Richard Gates; northerly by what
fruit preparationa are fairly expensive was formerly the homestead of the undera'gned;
and westerly by Russell Swift's land, subject to
The sof cheese often found in market is the
same conditions as to operating as are named
also relatively expensive. There is t> In my deed to snld Wheeler Lumber Company.
Also
all of the soft wood growth standing and
in
this
foi
diab,
however,
suggestion
growing on the Benton L. Swift homestead In
others which are much less coetiy. Ordi- said
Paris which was reserved In conveyance
nary cottage cbeeae aerved with lettuce from said Wheeler Lumber Company to Anttl
or other green aalad and a small amount Pllralnen, and subject to the conditions aa to opnamed In said Pllralnen's deed.
of rlcb home made preserves Is a com- erating
Λ leu another parcel of land In said Paris,
bination with much the same obaraoter, North Parle Village, and described ae follows,
viz : Beginning on the eatt side of the main
and very appetizing.
itreet. opposite a icnoe post standing In the corner of the garden lot of W. H. Brow·; thence
DEVILED EGGS WITH CHEESE
north eight degree· and fifteen minutes east
In making deviled eggs, either to b· ninety-live feet to a post; thenoe north two dewest one huadred and Ave feet to a post In
eaten alone or upon lettuce leavea In thtfonce, thence westerly to the Lowe homeform of salad, a little grated obeeae may ilead to said
Street; thence southerly by said
b· mixed with the yolka in addition to itreet to the point begun at.

the usual salad dressing and

to sell SOME securities—and

Any employee can take your order. You will find
that most of our employees know a good deal about the Company
and its securities ; you will find that many of the employees own stock.

uous

Stnff cold tomatoes witb cream cheem
and aerve un lettnoe leavea with Frenci·

expert

Central Maine Power Company 7 per cent. Preferred Stock is not that kind.

v

design

old-fashioned round rods. All
authorities agree that ShinnFlat is the safest form of rod.
Shinn'sCash Bond, guaranteeing the return of your
money if Lightning strikes,
is çiven to the owner of every

an

expert to buy them.

"

Shinn-Flat conductors

—woven in a

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

Take Your Order For

D

'f

are distinctive in

Oil Cook Stoves and Water Heaters

Any Employee Can

Prevents Lightning Losses

TOMATO SALAD

cost.

aig

τ

ShinnFiat

CHEESE AHD PIMtENTO SALAD

slight

very

NEW PERFECTION

'9^

phone 163-4.

million dollars worth of farm
yours—are destroyed every year by Lightning
and fires caused by Lightning.

with grated obeeae. The jelly abonld bt
aerved on a lettnoe leaf, preferably witb
a eream or Prenoh dressing to wblcb a
little grated cheese has been added.

a

oiu YLO

to

machine. McCormick,
Box 23 Paris Hill or

buildings—like

molded In either large or small mold?.
When tbe jelly begins to harden, cover

at

ν

danger from every Lightning storm, night or day. Fifteen

grated cheese
1 tablespoon gelatin
1 cup whipped cream
8alt and pepper to taate
Mix the cbeeae witb the whipped
oream, aeaaon to taate with salt and pepper, and add to the gelatin dissolved in
a scant cup of water.
This may b*

CHEESE AMD

rug.

in real

12 cup

Stuff

popular

Over 200,000 owners of build-^
tags in America already know
that Lightning Can't Strike if
Shinn Gets There First.
Remember, unless your buildings are protected, your property
and the lives of your family are

CHEESE JELLY SALAD

abundantly

mauc
made in
tuuiw stoves are
oil cook
ΙΠ
e Ull
The
1 t
».i
k.
two, three and four-burner eiies,
with or without warming cabinet ;
also one-burner stove with no cabinet Leading dealers everywhere.

Boy

First

Agriculture :

The New Perfection Water Heater
iur me
the
is another convenience for
is
housekeeper. Supplies hot water

porch.

FOB SALE.

S*'A
V ShinnGetsThere

Salads for Those Who Like Cheese
Choose often makea a delicious addition to a salad.
The following recipea
for aalada in which cbeeae plays an im
portant part are recommended by food
spécialiste in the United States Depart-

cbeese,

9x12

You use the New Perfection Oil
Cook Stove only when you need it.
It is so easy to light and regulate that
when you're through cooking, you
simply put it out, thus saving much
fuel besides keeping the kitchen cool.
Over three million are in use today.

received.

Maine mothers for
more than a half century. Buy it now and
have it ready for family illnesses. 50
cents at your dealers. Satisfaction
"L. F." Medicine Co.,
assured.
*
Portland, Maine.

spread without running.

ment of

or

by

DOUGH FOB BHOBTCÀKE

Put into the upper part of a double
boiler—
1 cup granulated augar
4 tableapoona cold water
1 egg white
When the water underneath ia boiling,
begin to beat with a Dover egg beatei
until the froating takea definite ahape,
Take from
when the beater ia lifted.
the fire and add 1 8 teaapoon aalt and
1 2 teaapoon of vanilla or other flavoring. Continue beating until firm enough

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK

We know that it is a serious problem for the
farmer u to whether he should buy new and mod-

Agriculture.

3-4 teaapoon aalt
2 3 to 3-4 cup milk
4 to 6 tableapoona fat
8ift the dry iogredlenta. Work In the
fat witb the tips of the fiogera.
Use
enough milk to ensure a rather soft
dough that should be patted flat ratber
than rolled. Bake in a fairly hot oven

The βφη οi a reliable dealer
and the world*j best Gasoline

customers will

in,
Keep the children
good health. It is the
gieatest blessing that
can come to them. Most
of their ailments start
with irregularities of
the stomach and bowels.
Overeating or eating improper food, also failure
to establish the vitally
habit of a
important
daily movement of the
bowels, are cauees of
much serious illness during the growing years.
Frequently worms in the
stomach or intestines are
indicated by a feverish
condition, restless nights,
nervousness, biting the
nails, choking, pains, and
The safe, sure
nausea.
Atremedy is "L. F.

the aweet oourae ia reached.

WHITE

A very

Cheek

appetite baa been fully aatlafled before

ôveru GoUtm
the Same*

clean and decorative.

Rosy

very satisfactory obange
for 8nnday night anpper.
A shortcake of any deaoription la ao
hearty a deaaert that a somewhat lighter
it.
meal tban usual abould precede
When there la a acant portion of potato
or rice, aome rccooked meat to nae up,
or a meatless meal to consider, straw
berry shortcake is an appropriate desaert. It abonld never be planned aa the
eod of a long, heavy dinner, when the

1 pint flour

room

a

I

a

4 teaspoons

dining

tô

The long, blue chimney conducts
all the clean heat from the whitetipped flame directly to the utensils
heat to
or oven. By using all of its

SOUTH PARIS.ME.

With it abonld be aerved either a glae*
of milk or a dlab of cottage obeeae to
make it a more oomplete meal. Tbla la
an ideal breakfaat or luooh for children,

BISCUIT

27 inch

Ν .DAYTON BOLSTER &

Strawberry ahortcake (or breakfaat,
made witb or without plain creamvmakea
a delicious variant of the ordinary diet.

of

#1.39,]

formerly.
a

For beet
results use
Socony Kerosene

woven

Linos, Linoleums and Congoleums by the yard.

is

Department

Because of its simple construction,
the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
corner
never becomes a collecting
or wood
coal
no
is
for dirt There
to take
to clutter things up, no ashes
be
can
it
of
care of.
Every part
reached easily with a duster. It
stands well up from the floor, you
behind it
can sweep under it and

cook with, instead of radiating it
about the whole room, the New
Perfection makes possible a cool,
comfortable kitchen.

CONGOLEUM RUGS, large and small sizes. Easy

$17.00.

the upper ones often settles on those beoeatb. Tbe same is tiue when any frui'
or vegetable is merely put in a colandei
and tbrust under ronniog water.
PuttiDg tbe shortcake together at sorting-time is a matter of individual pretTbe deeoert will be excellent il
erence.
it merely consista of tbe split, buttered
biscuit covered in the center and on toj
with berries from which the fragrant
juice is beginning to spread. Whipped

Statea

Much lower than

27-inch VELVET RUGS just
Special price $1.75.

If a whole quart of bulled berrie»is turned into a pan of water some ot
tbe berries become soft and lose theh
fine flavor before the entire quantity oai<
be rinsed and taken oat. The sand fnin<

aa

of COTTAGE RUGS
Good sellers.
Prices 98c,

good variety

A bale of

dry.

well

weeds.

apply it.

to

Floor Rug. Suitable for living room,
Prices range from $1.00 to $9.00.

few at a Jime, drop
into a bowl of clean,
oold water, so that the aand sinks to thi
bottom while tbe fruit floats on top,
then skim off into a oolander to drain

aa

machine

GRASS RUGS, all sizes from

8H0BTCAKE NOT MEBELY A DESSERT

Look for the Red,
White and Blue
SoCQny sign -the
Sign of Quality

a

1.50, 2.00, 2.75.

sweetened and flavored wltt
perhaps tbe most quickly pre*
pared finish for tbe sbortoake, if there it
plenty of cream on band. Beaten eggwhite·, sweetened as for a meringue,
make an admirable substitute for oream.
and are preferred by many who thick
Another
tbe whipped cream too rich.
method is to use white oske Icing, putting on each half of the cake first a layer
of Icing, then a layer of strawberries,
and last a generous ooat of loing.

jolarine

a

from rags and washable.

apart.
Tbe strawberries, -after washing and
hulling, may be out In halves ami
sprinkled with sugar shortly before the
A few perfeot
bisouit dough is made.
whole berries should be qaved to deco
Tbe others should
rate the top layer.
be merely cut, not crushed nor muti-

vanilla,

average housekeeper
in the kitchen.
ly part of every day
go
contentment
and
Cleanliness
hand in hand.

An 1 Finite Complete forYeir Sonier Hine?

'hem

cream,

by digging

and walks

f The

the time
spick-and-span all ofspendsa
good-

or

Individual shortcakes are attractive in
Tbe
appearance and easy to serve.
dough may be out out with a very large
biscuit cutter or made into squares. Instead o( splitting one large oooked bis
cuit, two thinner rounds of dough may
be baked together, If the lower one ia
first buttered to enable tbe oook to sli|·

for a moment

driveways

your

to

a

DOLGE WEED KILLER

INSTEAD OF SPLIT BISCUITS

lated.
Hall and trim

spoil

work in a
to keep

joy it is
ΛγTHAT
W kitchen that is easy

Economical and Sanitary, also moderate in price

Perfect strawberry shortoake, made at

whole

lightens each day's work

I

BALDWINS

SUIT

TA8TX8.

egg whites.

A clean kitchen

We have the famous

The Delicious Shortcake.

"nir

we

Refrigerators

HOMEMÀEEBS' COLUMN.

Ο. D. β 28 si

ran·. ana

being that portion of the to called Samuel· Bum.
pas and George Dean· wood and pasture land
which Ilea soutbea terly of the Town Road leading from the ao called three corners near the old
tomb to 8umner by the homectead of Will Ste

▼ens.

Also another parcel of land aitnated la aaid
Parts, being a triangular pleoe -bounded as follows, vis. : on the north by the Stearns lot owned
by A. C. Wheeler; on the rut bv the Town Boad
leading from Moody Brook to North Parts; and
on the west by the town road leading from said
Brook to Stearns Hill.
Also one-half In common and undivided of a
parcel of land situated partly In 8am oer and
p*rtly In Parts, and described aa follows, viz. :
Beginning on the aoutheasterly bank or Bog
Brook, totalled; thence southerly by the westerly line of land of Charles 8tarbtra about 115
rods to tbe southwesterly corner of said Starblrd
land; thence westerly by a northerly line of tbe
Never· land to tbe town line between Parts and
Samner; thence northerly by said town Une to a
hemlock tree anciently spotted southerly, westerly and northerly; tbence westerly by a northerly line to tbe Never· land to the easterly end of
a atone wall on said line; tbence northerly by
land auppoaed to be lb· Swift land to an old
•take ana stone·; tbence northerly to land of
Charles Badley; thence eaaterly by land of aaid
Hauley to aald Bog Brook; tbence northeasterly
by said Brook to the place of begtnttlngT I also
lnolade In this conveyance all of my right, title
and Inter··! In and to the land adjoining the
above, and being land formerly occupied by
John Batterfleld, and being a pût of land by
him purchased of Clifton Howe, In 188-; and
where··, the condition of aaid mortgage haa
been broken:
Now. therefore, by naeon of the breach of the
condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of said
Mortgage.
9th, 1WL

DaSfjane

B1MTUX L· IW1IT.

GUT

pliOWERS

::

9αββρα1 \J0opk

α

dpeeialtg

Pillows, Wreaths and All Set Pieces
MADE

E. P.
Greenhouse,

TO

T«L 111··

Meeting.

Notice U hereby given that the annual
meeting
of (be stockholder* of tbeMarket
Square Buildlag AmocIKIod, tor the election el'
efloen for
tbe eaaalag year and tbe
tniiMctloi of any
other bnalaeee that
may legally cone before «aid
meeting, will be held
at the Booth l'art»
Sarin*·
Bank on Tueeday, July
5th, 19J1, at 140 o'clock

QKOBQK M. AT WOOD,

Parla,Matae,

JumLMJM*.TreâeaïÇ;f71

WANTED.

Florist

Porter Street, South Paris

Building Ansociation.

Annual

Booth

ORDER

CROCKETT,

Market Square

Whole Truth About Genfu·.
flower.
A great Idea grows like a
It
evolution
Its
In
changes.
behind
10
crudity and Imperfection
Mannies a new form, more pleasing
'D
It· ontilne and more striking
Into t
b«*uty, u It It molded
Ideâ wb
An
°t deathless energy.
β &iat ,
to different to all else If
Is ογΨ*
It
true.
la
wonder—if It
*
gto""
that
all
thonght. and this Is

JJ

l«eTJ
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?or
Fitted Wood and H*y
Sal»·

e·

stove

!

800(1

1M

wood;

tleo

Ι·"*»
eevc-

ffiiwj
„

hFRANK BENNETT'
SoutbFPiril·
ΚΑ1ΝΛ.

Route No. 3»
3.

of

